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CHAP?ER I 
VARIOUS INTER:m.E'l'ATIOOS OF LAUD 
'iilliam Laud, Arcllbiahop of Canterbury, the &imate of all Bng}am, 
has boon heralded, on the om band, as the champion of the Anglican 
Church by t.he high churchmen. en the other band, Lam bas been mal.i81]ed, 
conv.tcted atxl condemnod by the Puri tans. He has been defended fazo his 
tolerant attit,ude toward religious mattersJ he bas been accused o£ pop-
ery. He hns bean defended !or bi.a attempts to presarva tbs unity of the 
Chur"h of Et'lg].and; ho has been acoused or i:rea:tpi.tating the Puritan 
Revolution. Controversy has been the thama of the writing about this 
man. Nie1~ver the name of Laud ia A!lltioned, this i:roblem faces the 
otudent of the seventeenth century Angllom Church. 
Aa a figure in the Anglican Church, Laud baa stood out as a llllloh 
controverted figure. In the ~ of hi.a c:mi lifetime, Pr,nne, using 
stolen notes 0£ the Archbishop aid motivated by bitter personal hatred, 
for tho imprisoned Laud. Fuller's Church ijistqa 21. EnRJ.ancl2 was a 
i'urtherine of the idea that Laud was ovill.y intent.1.oned toward the PUri-
tans, although it was not as bitter an attaalc 88 &Jnn_e•s on the executed 
Archbishop. Ai'te.r the death of Laud., later Hey~, Laud'o Chaplain, 
1Prynne, Canterburiea Doom (London: n.p., 1643). 
2'r • Fuller, !bl. Church &1toa 2'. k+t;ain :rm .t.ba ~ 2' Jesus 
9':iat until l~ (3rd edit.ionJ London, lfiUS,• Tegg, 1868). 
l . 
2 
wrote a favorable biogr&JXlY ot the Arohbiehop, 1n llbiab he ~ted any 
of the official ac~ and articles which oau.aed llllCb of the hatred owr-
again:Jt Laud. 3 In the early nineteenth century John Lawaon wrote h1a 
bicgra~ of Laud wi·tb more evidence available to show the juati.fioation 
of Laud's acM.oru:.. 4 
As la·~ as lB78 Pater ~ in I11I. Chie1' Aqtqra ill Jm Fyrit.pp 
Revolution oould condcr.n and maintain bia hat.rod for Laud.5 A. c. Ben-
son in 1007 tried to iresent a tactual. biograJiiy wbiah disp.layed nei tiler 
bittar hat.reel nor extreme sympathy for Laud. 6 
In his work, ~ Epgllah Church !:J:9a .1ila ACOffsion 2' 9JK1ea I SQ. 
l:b!. f,:ea!~h 2" ~ (l62§-l'G,4), ~lliam Hutten, attem.pt.i.ng to giw a 
factual. accounii of the act.i.vi.ty of Laud, granted h1m the position of the 
Breat eccl.esiastioal figure during the reign of Cbarl.es I.7 fi'am the 
posi·liion of a gt"eat figure, Laud waa iromoted to the position of 
raai-tyr by George Hodges 1n §ainta a Harges Sipqe Jibit W:ddJ.e A&.u.• 8 
0
Pe1ier Hoylyn, Cycri@m\S App.lieus: SI:. lllf. lfistory 2' .liJltl W!t IWi 
Dea:tb, Q!'. The i~ost Reyerend al!! Jlenowned fi::alate }!llJ i am. ~ l?.!!!m. 
ITovidG.l)..£1.:, Lord Archbishop g,f. CapterpurY (Loodona A. Siole, 1671). 
4 Jolm Parker Lawson, ~ 1!tl. ES! Timep 21, Az:chbishop I.aud (London r 
c. J. G. f:. F . Ri vlnaton, 1829), 2 vols. 
5Petcr ~, ~ Actors !Q. ~ Rq;. tan Reyolutiop (London: James 
Clarke and Co., 18781. 
6Arthur c. Bonson, William I&!!! Somo!4PP Arcbbisbop 9' captez:bprY, 
! St~ (London: Kegan Paul, Trench and Co.# 1807). 
7ra11iara H. Hutton, !b! En~li pb ~ lr9I! !tilt. Acoeaaiop !lf. 
Chaz:los I 12, ~ Death 2', ~i62S:::: (New York, Uacw.llan and eo., 
1927). 
~Georae HCJd&es, ~ !Iii Baroea §inoe ill.!. W..ddle A&U, (l~ew Yorks 
Henry Holt and Co., 1912). 
Robert Coffin in his book, ld!W!. Stqr,p Qenter Sll. 5pJ,r1; &lgl.and, i:re-
sented the t.:u.lor•s son, the unofficial king in the daya ot Charles r.9 
!Atncan-Jones wiahed to write a aympathetic account of Laud and his trials 
as t.he Archbi sh op of Canterbury.lo Adair's article 1n ghurch History 
'tendod ·tovrard a middl.e ga:-ound ot interp-etation of Laud, in which he 
was pictured nei t her as a saint, nor as a denJ..11 Trevar-Roper, in 
~chbishoe ~ 1575-1645, wanted to mainta1n a balanced opl.n1on of the 
Archbishop. 12 
i~i th such a di.f.fering of opinion irom the Anglican to tbe .AJ.ri tan 
poei tion , tho ·t endency is to choose a particular Side and maintain that 
position . 1he ,1r1ter of thie paper has tried not to formulate a val.ue 
judg7nent or an opinion ptto or oun about Laud's activities; rather, he 
has att,empted to z:rasent. a tactual account of the policies and i:raot.1.ces 
of Archbiohop Laud. Nevertheless, as w tragic figure, Laud sways one 
to s :;m.pathize ,nth him. Since many of the writers or church history 
hav-e l'1orked i n t he furitan Rewlution and haw dedicated their e:tforts 
to the furi tan side of the question, t.he ire sent writer has turned 
to a side l oss knol"m and less glamorous, t.he Anglican aide or the 
question. 
aRobort P. T. Coffin, ~ Stop Center 2! Stuart England (New 
Yori, 1 .8rentano • s , 1950). 
iq\ . s . Duncan-Jonas, Archbishop Laud (Londona Uacmillan and Co., 
1927). 
11 ~ • • t. 1\dair, "Laud and the Church of England," Church W..at.orY, V 
(June, 1956)~ pp. 121-40. 
1 211. R. Trevar-Roper, Afchbiahop 1sg 1575-1645 {Londons Macmillan 
and Co., 1940). 
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The µirpose 0£ this 1nwatigat1on waa to diaooftll', it poaaible., 
the actual policies and Jr&et.1.oes of ViiJJ1am Laud while be wu the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. It is uni'air to have onl7 accuaationa leveled 
ngairurt; J..aud. It is• likewiso., Just as unfair to haw only a glowing 
account of Laud 's life. For these reasons the 11l"1tar baa attempted to 
discover what t.he polloies of Laud were concerning the church and the 
etata, as well. as his method and practice in apJil.7ing theae Jrinciplea 
to the church of his day• 
Handicapped nith the lack of Laud's personal writings, the i:reeent, 
writer has attempted to discover t.hose available sou.roes which wou1d. 
cast a light on the polloies and iracticea of .Archbishop Laud. The 
aource5 for tlu.s study were limited to the volumes which contained the 
writin&l or quot.ations from the writin&& ot Laud and the legal. documents 
pertinent to tho areas of inveatigatioo. Hut-ton and lleyi,n offered the 
moat oaterial in these areas, and consequently, the paper leans heavily 
on them. Duncan-Jc:tles and Lawaon presented some material in summary 
.ton:1 which has also baen utiliaed. 
The scope of this paper has been limited to a study of Laud's oon-
oept of the church, the episcopacy• and the state. 'lbe area of his pra~ 
tioos covers some ot the majat" inoidaits 1n hia reign as Archbiahop1 
namely, hia visitation in England, bis visitation ovarseas, h:1s political 
actiVi.ties in behal.f of the Church and the CrOl1D1 and, fi.nally, his 
attempts to preserve hia position. Briefly, the writer baa tried to 
close l'fith the result of these policies and proact1oea, the execution o~ 
Laud. 
The paper did not attempt to oowr all the intereatin& side-lights 
in the interdependent relations of Laud and Charle& I. Many of the 
-
5 
cl.aims of the r\..1ri·tans wore not considered. The emotional backgl"ound and 
La.ud •o par·!; in preci pitating the Puritan Rovolut1on nwe not considered. 
Thero i s merely a slight. look at the issue ot Laud's death at the hands of 
Parliament. !mother area or investigation m1&bt be Laud's relatJ.on to 
l"arliQrn.ent throughout his litbtime. An entire study might be made ot 
just the Short and the Long Farliamenta. 
Briefly, then, this paper will attempt to show the early fan:JUlation 
of Laud ' s policies ~ be rose to power. Concerning the policies ot Laud 
as Archbishop, tho writer has limited himselt to Laud's oonoept ot 1.be 
Chur ch , t he episcopacy, and the "D1 "1ne Ri~t ot Kings. 11 Since iraoticea 
are usually consiot,ent wi th character, the writer has spent some time 
on tho personality of William Laud. The pr-actioes which this paper will 
consider aret the visitation ot England, the visitation overseas, Laud •s 
political activi t iea, and his aotivit1ea to presan9 hia p;,altion. In the 
closing chapter we have dealt 111th the trial ot Laud and his axeaution, 
Which ,ms tho direct result of his policies and pr-actices. 
Thoueri i n t he case ot W,i,.J Ham Laud auch policies and iraotioea could 
lead only to execution, they were not oondelrlled to oblivion. With the 
Restorati on of Charles .II t.o the throne in the year 1660 there was a 
ret'Ul'n to the 11:i.Bh Anglican iraotioae. These ,lll'&Ctices again came to the 
forefront o~ t he Anglican Church during the ninetecth oentur,-. Jom 
Henry Cardinal Hawman brought them to the attention of all the clerioa of 
the Anglican Coou:zunion onoe aga:ui in oonnection With the Oxford Yovemant. 
The result of thia study, therefore• ba8 been the discovery that Laud 
was consistent throughout his rei,Ji ws Arohbiahop to t.he polloies wbiah he 
formulated early in lite. His p-actices were the results of hia polic:1.ea. 
In his day t he9e policies and praotioea would lead CXlly to bis execution. 
CHAP!'ER II 
THE lUSE OF WIL1.1All LAUD TO THE HWIACY 
The Early Life of William Laud 
Wi lliam Laud \'Jas b orn on October 17, 1513. His birthplace was the 
faohionable town of Reading, noted tar its wealth and its beauty and 11.8 
"~gnifioant .Abbey , founded and liberally endowed by King Henry 1.111 
Reading l'Ja.s known, ·Goo., for its manu.taoture ot tex1iilea. Laud •s tat.bar 
was 81'11.ta~d in this trade. There were many locxu 1n the Laud householdJ 
and many v.eavers, spinnars, and fullers were employed by Laud •s father. 
Early in his youth Laud was stricken by a YfrY aeriowa Ulness., and 
though he recovered from the il.l.mss, it left its mar.lea on him. '?hrou.&b-
out hi.a life ha was oiakly, pale, and wak. H18 early schooling was at 
the Froo Grammar .Sobool at Readi.ng. Hare be ahond sit,')s ot being a ~ 
coaious YoWlgDter arxi advanced raptdly through the school. At tha age ot 
Bixteen he '7ao sent to Oxt'ord to continue b18 s1lld1es. "Hia m1rx1, his 
character, his whole lite wae moulded and formed by bis long connection 
With Oxi'ord. 112 The college of the univvsity 11h1ch Laud entered was 
Saint John 's Colleae. His tutor at Saint John's was John Bu~, a 
di&ai.pls of Lanoolot .And.mes, whoee breadth of v.iaion in eoclaaiaatiaal 
matters Law al.so imbibed. The rew.vtng and adopt;ing ot llbat the early 
1 .Pe'ter Heylyn, CY'lriarlua Apr] i qy I SIE. Ibo. UMtt.gr;r gS, .k ~ .llli 
pgath, at. Irui ~ Roftrandu ="led &eJete IPJ1•· RX~ Dnk-s,nae, 1Brs. Arqbbiahop R! Captt£bprYLon&lon1 A. Siele, 1671), p. '2. 
2E. Ra Adair, 11Laud and the Church of Eng)and1 11 Clwz•qh .Bi.stqa, V 
(June, 1 956)~ 120. 
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Church Fathor.n had oaid, the abandoo1n& ot t.be arro.r• llbioh bad crept 1nto 
the Rooian branch of the Catholio Church, the gentle N'Nl"llloe and trana-
parent honesty, the desire not to eni'oroe CIIZ'IIIDODia1. iasuaa _.. all part 
ot the heri t.ai,3 of Andrnes left to men like Buaklll'idaa and Laud. 3 In 
1589 Laud ccnplated hia work at Saint John'• Coll•BI for the degree~ 
Bachelor oi' Arts. 
The tm-zn fathers of Readir>8 heard ot t.he good record ot LalKi while 
at Saint John•s Collo,se. Far this roe.son he waa nom1hated to a aobo].az\-
ship ~ 'ibe t.omi of Reading. The scholarship had been made avail.abl.e 
to student,s of merchant or tailor parentase through the constitutions of 
Sir 'I'hoodore bit.a. Thou~1 initiaJJy the aoholarahipa bad been limited 
to those ellglble !rora Lomon, Vihite, Who was pibl1o-sp1r1ted, allowed 
other towna to nomlnate men to the acbolarah1ps. The lbrohants-Tqlora 
School in London waa designated the ohiet Seminar7 of Laud's college. 
According t o ·t110 custom ot Saint .rom •a Col1ege, Laud 1fU all.owed to 
study for his cle&ne in Divinity befon he had completed &1.1. the requil'e-
ments far a Doctorate in the Arts. Laud completed his Master o£ Arts 
1n July of 1599. 
In lGOl Lou.d entered the ho~ orders of the Anglioan Church. He 
became a chaplain to Charles Blount, Earl of Dnmahin., in the YNr l60S. 
Durlng this period, while Laud was preparing himaell' tor the degree ot 
Bachelor of Div.Lnity, i. 1'f&8 al.Jloat d.iaad.aNd .from the thi.ftr8ity. In a 
sermon in 1605 bafare the studanta of tlJ8 th1Tera1 ty Lam maintained that 
the RQl1all Catholic Church was part of the Y1s1ble oburah. Dootcr Abbott, 
Vioe-Chanoellar of ths Uniftl'&ity, attaaked thJ.11 sermon, tor he was of 
8 
the Oalvlnis tic branch ot theoloa. Abbott bad defended abl.7 the Calvin-
istic tenets of relig:Lon, and the v:L• t.ba1. the aburob oaa tbrou&b tbe 
B8l'engarians ·to the Albig9naea, to t.b8 Wick:11.ttiats, to the Huasitea. to 
Luther and Calvin in his book, lhl Yi•WJ&n 2'. - 9Pargh. After tba 
stir and commot.ion of this quarrel between Abbott and Laud, Laud wu 
allowed by the authorlt.ies to oon1.:l.nue his work for the U1.Tin1ty degree, 
Vthich was prepared in 1604. 
For the Exercise of Bachelor ot Divillity Lam maintained two pouits, 
"First, the necessity ot Baptisms Secondly, that there oould be no wm 
Church Withou·t Diocesan .8iahops.n4 The second theaia brc>U8bt the whola 
IJ'ath of t.l-ie leaders of the University dOYll upan the young candidate. 
The men in responsible positions were CalTiniat.io in backg1M>und. Laud•a 
thesin TlaD attac!'.sd because he had taken, supposedly, mcb of hiB 
materi.al. fr<m the works of Bel.1arm1lle1 11u it the Doctrine o£ tba Inoaa-
nation of the Son of God, or any necessary truths, ware to be :renomaed 
because they ,,ore defended by that leamed Cardinal.. "5 
Thou~ tm oomt:1>tion 1'ib1oh the theaia arouaed was ftey great, Laud 
do.tended t..'1em admirably and aholled that tbe7 wre tenable tbeaea. He was 
permitted to continue h1o studies 1n Div1nit7, and be ocmpl.eted them 1n 
1608. Laud al.Go recaiwd bis Dootcrate or Div1bit7 1n the .... )'Ur• 
The Earl of De'mrlshire, 'WboN abapel 1'1118 taw:l'a Ant cbarp, died 
in tha )'Oar 1608J and Laud tt.rned to h18 friend and uitar DootcJr 
Buakeridge, who corvnet>dod him to the Nl"rioea ~ Doctcr R1obaz'd Hi.el.e • 
than Bishop 0£ Roahester. Laud Nceiwd hi.a nnt eoclaaiut1oal 
4tieylyn, jz,Q. s.l•, p. '9. 
~.m. 
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Pl'9te1'11Bnt ironi the l'.h1 wrsi ty to the v1CNll'a8I of Statcrcl 1n Nartb-
ampto11ahira, which he re1uaed. Sinae he had pl.wd h1 Melt 1n the banda 
oi' Bishop ~ielo, Law was i:nterred by Hiels to ~ laotorT of Cuckatona 
1n Kent toward the latter end of u.y, 161.0. 
!mother incidant Which occurred in th1a ~ had a great effect on 
th9 Church oi' England. ~ No'99Dlber 2, 1610, .Arobbiabop Banaroft died. 6 
This important vacancy hod to be tuled. Tbzouah mah pressure at tbs 
Court by tho Earl of Dunbar, the position was fUled by Abbott. Thia 1s 
tha nama mm1 Who had opposed Laud at tbe UniwrsitYJ l.1lmwise, be 11118 
a etaunc.i'i. supporter of the Cal v1n1atio dootrinea a1raulat1ng at tha 
Chiverait:l.ea of Oxford am Cambrid€f3. With tm appointment of Abbott to 
tm P.r1maoy there came a definite break with the past. Andrewas, a a::mn 
with the undor.Jtanding and breadth of Whitglft and Bancroft, waa passed 
by 1n favor of a man uith Cal.v1nistic leaniJ:L88• Tbs Puritans now had a 
can in oi'f"loo who v:ould not attempt t,o stifle their movemaDts--Abbott, 
Archbishop 0£ Canterbury. 
A third inoidant ooGU1"1"8d in the yea 1610 wbiob al8o ~ a 
part in tM life of \1lU1an Laud. With the death of the Earl o£ Pem.-
brokle, the Presidont ot Saint John •s Colleae, a ftOIIDo.Y was also created 
which had to 'be filled. Bualcerid.ge and Hi.el.a botb pushed t.beil> -young 
friend Laud to the front am suggested to tbe ooll.eBB ot ires1dants ot the 
UbJ.versity that he be appointed to the poet. Haw'e'¥9J"1 tJl1a did not go 
uncontested. Abbott, Laud's tormr advarsal"7 and alao .fOl'IDSI" V1oa-
Chanaellor of the Uliveraity, captured the ear of ThCD&S Lord Elaler', 
6Jom Parker Lawacm, D!!. WA !ll!l '£imH 2t 6£9bh1ahop i.lll 
(Landon i c. J. G. & F. Rivington, 1829), I, 1S6. 
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Who had much in-estige at tbe ooun and 1.nfiuence at, tha Un1ftll"a1ty. 
Abbott held up the old cry of paput against Laud. After a rather 
d:iAYDal election in which Rmrlinaon. another oand1date tor the i:rea1denoy, 
tore up t he election retuma, the matter wu referred to the King, 
James I. Tm Kine deo.ided the matter 1n favor of Laud an August 291 1611. 7 
The ini1U9ncs of Bishop Nial.e 1n ~g the Preaidano:, ot Saint 
Jom ' s for Laud \'ral9 also valuable in a tn mantha for pi Ding a position 
for Laud evon nearer the Court,. B1abop Niele had made 1 t possible for 
Wil.liam Laud t o ireaab before the K:in& as early u 1609• arid during the 
:year 1611 Ni el e had aided in getting Lal.Ii aloser to the King by &~t-
ing him f or the P.reoidenoy of Saint Jom•.e. The anlmina"tion of these 
oarly efforts in behalf of Lal.Ii waa bis appoin1imlnt as 11ane of h1B 
Uajestiea Chaplains in Ordinary on the third o£ Nova:»er• 1611."8 
~ Preferments urxler King Jar.es I 
For i'our years there \991"8 no more pretermmta. other chapla1ns had 
been ap_pointed and risen rapidly 1n the e19s of the court and the churchJ 
howaver , Laud had been passed by. Abbott, Laud's old anerq and now Arab-
bishop of Canterbury, constantly brought up the old charges against 
Laud•a papistic out1ook. Laud was discouraged 111d was about to leaw 
oourt. !a ilu'ormed his old trlend Bishop Miele about, this and gaw him 
hia roasona f<D" leaving. Bishop Niels want into action in behalf or 
Laud. Niel.a brought to 1.118 att.en'Ucm of the Kin8 tbl!I fact ~ La1'i had 
not reoaiwd any new promotions 1n tb8 church. Through the 1nfluanm o£ 
7He;ylJn, .212• sll•, P• 66. 
~•• P• 59. 
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the Kine on Laud 's behalf, I.ml was appoint.ed to 1Jba PNbendary ot ai._ 
den in 1614 . Soon ai'ter this 1n early 1615 Lam was glwn t.ll8 Diam-:, ot 
Glouster, an appointment mlich did not p,q wll bat abc:IINd t o the world 
that Laud had not l oot all esteem 1n 'the 8J88 ot the King. 
Th;) King reaogr,..ized the cathedral ahurch at <D.ouster aa one whioh 
needed retoro in its praotioes. The o.lsrgy bad been Wl93' lax 1n ua1ng 
too fo:;."'mS oi: worship in the Book Ill. Oqmnon D:amr. 'l'h1s e1tuat1on was 
conveyed to Lm¥i,. who, bo1ng app-aiaed ot the aituaticm, eet Ollt 1.n:lm-
diately for his nc:m charge . In short order Lam bad oonvinoed the Jreb-
onds that there wao reform Mcessary in their church 1'0l'Shi.p :rract1ces. 
Spaciru. ropoira on t he church wre ordered wbl9re neoeesary; the altar 
table wao rmnoved to i ta propar position along tm east encl ot tbs ohoir. 
Lalk:! than ai;tempted t o get the choir to revarenoa while caning bei'ore the 
altar and also ttl=>n presenting themael~a tar ocmaunicm. Th1II last 
ouggest ion, though in harmony with tbs practiGes suggested 1n the Boak 
2t Comm.q1 ~. raiaed a great stir amcng the pretends, 1'lbo brou~t 
too mat tor to too attention of the Biabop. Miles &m.th, t.he Bishop ~ 
Glouoter, llaa en outstanding Hebrew aaholarJ bUt h8 1'118 al.Do a member of 
tln Cal.Vintstic party ot the Church of England. Sm1.t.h wrote to t.be 
preoonda that tibBy ought not stand tar such t.reat.ment.9 Th1s let'tar 
merely stirred up matters more. IJ.belous letters were •i:read about Laud. 
Lam '\'1aS torcad 'to app,al to the High CC1nmias1an, standing on his just 
claim that he was acting 1n accord 111th the eetabllabad abi i;raoUoad 
canons of the Church of England. Jones, one ot the Al.danMln ot tb9 o1ty 
and a Justi.ce of the Paaae, aent a few cd the ag.ltatore aga1Mt Laud to 
o~., PP• 64 ff. The letter ot the Bishop 18 quoted partially• 
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i:riaon and in£armed the Bil!lbop tllat 1111Gb retal'll was meded. Be OGlllplJ.-
ment.ed Laud on h1.s aot1Tit1u, and aooa tbe oaiaoti.an c:lied. 
Having plaoed things 1n o:rder at the aburab ~ Olouater, Lau1 
attmdad his duties as President ot Saint John's Collage. During May of 
1617 Laud aocompai:l.ed the King to Sootlabd 1n the company ~ the other 
Chaplains of tha court. ilbile Laud and the Cthapla1ne were at Edinburgh, 
a rabid f anatic, strutJ»ro, began to i:reach against 1;he rites and t.lla 
cersmom.es of too Church of ~gl.aDd. He 11Btlt so tar as to pray that tmy 
WOUld nev.:>r oo eotabliamd in Scotland. James was informed ~ tbia 891'-
mon and its con'tonts by Lam and otmr ot the chaplains. Janas dell'981"8d 
a speech ln which ho stated "that it was a power of belonging to all. 
Christian P.rinoos to cmtor matters in the Cburcb."lO Tm Soots deJaanded 
an As~mbl.y in tfilicb to bring up the reaaooa why be ought not a:rder 
thinga dii'ferently in Scotland. Tbs Aaseobl.y met, but t.le cbarGe& and 
roaaons far no~ changing the oeremcnies ot the Church of Sootlald were 
never broU@1t up. All that Jamee ga1nad f1"0lll the Assembly waa the 11.l-
wUl of tbs Soot:J and the contempt; ot b1a autbority. 
In August of 1617 the alsrgy ot Sootland, .111 S)1Dpathy w1tb tm 
Ep.1.acopal form of church govamment and its iraatJ.oee, met 1n an assembly 
at lerth. Without prompting cm the ~ of the King or Lam. these 
Anglloan clargymai passed fi'f8 artialss ifhich dealt with t.he ocmm,,,1on 
of mears, kneeling aa being th9 p;oopar farm of reaaiving the sacraent. 
The clergy could administer comnWlion to myane who was il1 in the 
i;resenoe of two or three w11no88118e Bapt.tams cwld be ~Ql'IIIIICl 1n 
the homes i.f p:ibl.io dealJln~iona TftlN made. Ck1 ~ bal idap sermons 
"' () 
;. ''ll!!s!•' P• 68. 
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With suitable texts wal"e to be fNIIObed• Cbil.dl'en of e18'lt ,-rs sbould 
be preoentad to the Bishop after they bad been d~ aateoh1.Md and 
·t.auBbt 0 to re~....at by heart the Lard's Jraym-1 the Creed, and the Tai 
Comtianclments •••• un Suoh a 1DOW, spontaneous fl'ml the ol.sg:, ~ 
Scotlnnd, ohows that not all the al.era were opposed to oxdm'llli ty of 
practioo :1...ri tm Church of Sootlarld. 
The year 1 621 11aa an eventful me in the life of Lam as be rose 
in p?:'estiga and p;mor maar the benevolent hand ot Jamea I. t\lring this 
;year, Laui l'Jas appointed the Bishop ot Saint David •a. In order to keep 
himself ole a1.· of t he charge of pluraliUea, Law resiaied his posit.ion 
as President of Saint John's College. An un£ortmate accident occurred 
en Jul y 27, 1 6211 which occasioned tbll questioning of the val.idi ty of 
the ordination and contarri.ng of the title of Biahop en Lam and several 
others a ppoin~3d to nm, sees. Iihile en a hlnting t.r!.p with his b1.81ld• 
Edwaro Lord Zouch, Archbishop Abbott accidentally shot aid killed a fel-
low huntsma.'1 ,·rbile shooting at a deer. .Aooording to Canon Larr, Abbott 
\"las fori'eit of all his lalds and titles to the King and was suspended 
from. all ecclesiastical .f\lnctions, including that of ordain1ng the n811ly 
elected Bishops. In a special meeting of the Bishops it was decided not 
to impose the strict penalties of the lmr bacauae of the accidental death. 
lionever~ a ccm:aission of Bishops, not merely the Arahb.i.ehop, arda:lned 
the Bishops elect. Poter Heyl~ baa recorded the names of the men in-
volvad thus, 
n~., pp. 72-3. The artiales are quoted 1n 1'lll. 
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And an the Sunday follolliJlg, by virtue ot a like 0Cllllld.8111on 
directed to the Biahop, ot Lendon• Warohester, Ch1che8ter, 
Ely, Landaff, ond Oxon. Doctor Laud Lard Elect of Saint 
David 's, Doctor Dawnant Lord Elect of Salismry, and Doctor 
~- Lord Elect of Exeter, reoeived Epiecopal conaecrauon 
in the chapel of Loodon-ha.use.12 
Tha unforeseeable and disastrous misfort\118 of Abbott led to his 
diog,:a.oo at, Court, from which he had to retire. Socm his position as 
tho active head of the church was being filled by others. For Laud 
on opportunity to be of serY"loe to the cw.rah and the King i:,reoented 
it/381£ during too early }m"t of 1622. A Jesuit had tried t.o ccmwrt 
ono of the leading noblmvomen of tho realm. Abbot't1 because of b:ia dis-
grace, i-,as not asked to z;resent the An81-ican posi ti.on. The honor 0£ 
debating nit,h tho Jesuit was ~ve11 to Lam, who by this t1D8 had ingra-
tiated himoel.Z .further 111th the King. By invitation of Jar:ies, Laud was 
aDked t,o dispute ,Ii th tm Jesuit before Lady Buck:lngbac., tho cother of 
.favored Buckingham who had eroat iniluence with P.1-inoe Charles. The 
Jesuit was lmom aa Fi&har'J hau8'V9r1 his real name was Paray. The reault 
of the dobato waa that Lady Bualdngham con£essed before Bishop Laud arJd 
reoeivod communion on tha sixteenth ot Jtalo, 1622. 
In the course of the debate with Fisher, Laud acknonledgied that the 
Ran.an Catholic Church was a true ohurohJ honwr,. there was peril in-
volved with wil.11ngly assoc1atina with error. Laud also maintained that 
the acooptanoe of all the Thil't~ine Azrticles was not neceSDary far 
salvation. The success whi.ah he made of tbia dispite mdeared him to 
the Earl o! Bucld.nabam. Laud bene.fitad ~ this because hi.a name 1'la8 
mentioned more and moR at court; by a man o£ in1'luenoe with the kinB 
to be, Charles. 
12Ibid.~ P• 82. 
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Fighting oo tho one hand tm farces ot a raurgmt lcwen Church, 
Laud and the za.1g ware also taoed with the ,i:roblm of the Purl tans, who 
raatod and l"'aved against the Romm Olmroh md the liturgy of the Eng11ab 
church. The Puritano not (Illy objected to the 11turg10Bl. is-act.1.oas of the 
AncrJ.ican Church, they also sent cut unlloenaed preacbera Who~ 
agaj.nat t h9 pm-son of the Roman Oatholioa as individuals. In order to 
combat t.hia type of bohind.-the-acenes action, Laud dnw up six art1cles1 
(1) agninst unlicensed z;reacharsJ (2) against p-eaching en ~trovaraial 
t l10m0SJ (S) against invectives an~Puritan and ant:L-papiatJ (4) ep1nst 
tho preaabero impoaing matters of State 1n their S01"1DOtlSJ {5) a~ 
not giv.i.ng the general outlino of the &81"1Jdl befcre it is pl'eaohedJ (6) 
a ea:i,.11a t l'lot ootechiaing the youth of the oongl"egaticn.15 Tm king 
s1c,.iod thooo artiolea en Aueu,st 41 1622. This mm-kad 'the close of the 
The a-etorcamts under King Charles I 
fl.hon lung Jamos I died 1n the close of 1625, a conmlsaion was tanled 
to investieata the rites and oanmonies used 1n the oormati.on of the 
kina. Tho emmssion included Archbishop Abbott and Bishop Laud. It 
mat for its 1'1rst calsultation on Jaiuary 41 1628. SaDB altieratima were 
made :in. the form of the oeremaiy, and som add1 ticna 1'81"8 made, namely a 
The alteration in it was, that the unatJ.ori was to be performed 
in forma grucia, atber the IDAl'Uler of the aroes, which waa 
acc()l'(Wlgly done by Abbott when he offiaiated aa Arobbiahop o~ 
Canterbury in the OOl"Qll8t.1.an. The additiC118 1n the fOZ'lll cc:n-
a1sted chiofiy in me Jrayal' or requen to h1m 1n bebalt ot the 
clergy~ and the clause of anotblr p-ayer tor him to Almi~ty Ood; 
1~., PP• 95-4. The arti.c1ea are quoted in i\J.ll by Ba)rlyn. 
• 
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the las1; o.f which was thaugbt, to haft ascribed too mcb pawer 
to the King, the tint to tblmael.'198• eep,Gjell7 by tat 
ad.van.cine 0£ the Bishops and the cl.erg abo"9 the laity.14 
Laud did not become a faraotten man dl.lr'.lng the early rei31 0£ 
Charl es, for soon ba i18S asked by the ldng to perform a task '\'lhich 
showed the ld.ng i,rust,ed Laud. Socn. att;er the coronation Laud waa aaked 
to prepara £or the guidm'l08 of the ldllg a list of eligible cen suitable 
£or pt"a:iiot:i.on in ·Ghe Church of Englald. Laud aubmitted a list of men 
av-dilable. He pla09d behind each name either a "P'' far 1\lritan1 YJbich 
mean~~ that tho i.ndi ndual ought not be Jromoted, ar a."'l 110 11 which meait 
Orthodox md this person ought to be promoted.is La.ui was also asked 
to }reach befor e t oo king., l'lhioh he did cn June 191 1626, at rJhitehall. 
In t his sem.on Laud set forth the unity of tho church on 'tbe basis of 
Psalm ll2, verses s, 4, and s.16 
Durlng tho year 1626 ooourred the trial of the lAlke of Bucld.nghaA 
in t1hich Laud pla,:98d · an :important part. The Duke had bem one 0£ Laud• s 
staunchest supportars oinoa the debate w.i.tb the Jesuit Percy in whioh 
Laud ccnvinood the IAlke's mother to retain tor mamberahip in the Analican 
Church., Tllo oharg0a \Vhich the House o£ Col:l:lons brought a@inst the Duka 
Fi.rat., whether the King had not lost the regality of the 
Narrov,· Seao since toe Duke beoama Admiral? Secondly• whet.her 
his not going as Admiral in this last neat, was not the cause 
14:rbid • ., PP• 136-5?. The ira,ars and the oath are quot;ed in full. 
15A. s. Gardinca, "William Laud~" Diqtiap.arx 9.! Naticpal. Bioemv, 
edited by Sidney Lee (L<ndons oxtard, 1892)• xxnI, 189. 
16ttey1,11, S!a• .w:!•, P• 139. Portions 0£ the sermon are Jrinted out • 
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oi' the ill success? Th1rdl.7. whether the Kins'• NftllU. bad 
not been impaired through bis innalse liberall tJ? Fourthly, 
whether he had not ingroaaed all offices, 111d i:reteu'9d h18 
kindred to m1!'i t places? Fifthly, 1dll9tber ha bad not made 
sale of plaooa of Judicature? Sixthly, whether the remaanta 
have not de~'ldence m his mothm- md father 1n lalr?l7 
Laud holped to write the speeches of Charles aid also the :reply of 
the Duke uhioh were delivered bef01'8 the House of camnorw. This action 
uas later used ao an aocusat1-on against Lam. It mLgbt be pointed out 
thnt as om,ly oo March of 1626 there was oppoa1tim to those of the party 
of tha kina. 
'l~be f'.lrs·I; proferment which Laud reoeived at the hands ot Charles 
was the po.si tion of Diahop of Bath and Walls. Lam was duJ.y elected and 
ecnfi.m.ed to tbio pooi tion oo September 18• 1626. Soct1 af'ter this 
appointment ·the l::irlg :requested that Laud draw up a set of instruationa 
for ·U1e cle~gy 0£ the realm askina tor contributions to finanoe the war 
:i.J.1 tm ?dl.atinate .1a Tbe clsrl!::f ware al.so asked to help .ftnanoe td8 
Thirty Ycax-o • War by brin{J:i.ng gifts for the King ot Danmark. Thia was 
not an unusual si.tuatioo, that is, using the pll.ptta for 1hJ benef'it of 
too C,'ra:!l . Tho very close tJ.es betwem the Church and state in Eng1and 
made 1t a neoassity to o.ffer support to the Crom in times ot d1U;Lculty 
and danger. The .furor began in eamest when Parljament was recalled. 
It boo. been diabal.1ded after the trial of the Duke ~ Buold.ngbam, but now 
it was asked by the king to help supply 1\llds far carrying on this nr 
on the continent. Parliament was not interested in what it oons1dm'9d 
the war of Charles• it waa mare intereatecl .1n matters at home~ part.1.oularly 
17~•• P• 141. 
1~ •• PP• l&ar-56. The Instructions are iri,nted out, in .full.. 
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matt.era Tlhich pertained to religion. '1'hu8 the Howse of Comcna eet it.a 
tal.a:tts ·to use in ferreting out opponents to the Puritan faction. 
Charles had no other recourse tbal to disbald thia Parllanet1t &lao, sinae 
it did not offer any asoistanoe. He bad to tum to the cl.argy tor ocxitri-
butions. 
In 1627 t he King dec:ided to nominane Laud to the See of Laldccl ald. 
thus gi. w Laud more authority in the Cm.irch of F.tlgl.aid. Laud was to 
reple.oo Mounts.in, '"f'lhOlll he (the king) looked on as a man unactiw, and 
addicted to ·vol.uptuouane:,s, and one that loved b1s ease too \1911 to 
diaturb himoel.f ~'1 the ooncenuDE11ts of the Oburch.1119 Several. moves had 
to ba made il1. order tr..at this be acoomp] 1 shed. Bishop Niele was to be 
moved t o the &3e 0£ Uinchestor, made vacant by the death of Andrell8sJ 
•ounta.ui TraD to b8 moved to IA.lrhamJ Laud than would be moved to t.be See 
o! Landon, VJhich v1aa knam as the hot-bed of the l\ritm i'aatiClle 
Cbarlos ·wonted i.o make ai example 0£ London, where obed1moe was neaee&a17, 
if he , ,ere to actually rule his kina:laa. The f1nal formalities of 111-
atallation were completed ai July J.51 1628. 
During th9 year 1628 there was a great OOlllDOtiob ammg tho Puritans 
about tbs doctri 11e of i;redef,tinatim. Charles did not wait thio contro-
versy to part t.be ranks of tbs Church of EnglaldJ therefore, be instructed 
Laud to drmv up a declaration concerning Jr98Cbing on this controvurs1al 
subject. 'i1he essenoo of the declaratim reads as follcmsa 
And t hat no mm hereafter shall either :ir1nt or preach to dr• 
th) Articl.e aside in my way• but shall subm:l:t to 1 t in the 
plain md full meaning thereoi'; And shall not pit h1a Ollll 
19 
~•• P• 165. 
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sense or co.ment to be the aarung of the ~' but llhall. 
tal'"..e it in the literal and gra:imat.:i.cal 881U18e 
Thio decl&-e·~ioo aroused the oomnent and the 111-w:SJJ of the ~tana, 
uhoo i t. was c'.leait,:ied to sUEl'loe. A petiticn was fOZ'mlllated ui 1628 to 
have tlw ld.ni3 rrl·t rdraw this cleolarat1an; hownr, the petiticn wu 
re.fer.red to t he Pc.u•li 3l:la!.1t, wbare it 0&11Sod. mare furor and less action 
by this group in i'urnisbi."lg aid to wage the war agid.nst the Catholic 
forroa on the oo:tt inent.. 
Anot.har pre.ferm«rb was aom to ooma upcn Laud, namel;y, the Chanoell.or-
ohip of O .. :fo1"Cl Unj,,verai t y. Cb Arril 10, 1630, Willian r..crd Herbm: t, Earl 
of fom"b1"olr..e , Lord Stoward of bis Uajesty•s Household• aid Chancellor o£ 
the Univo.roit y of OT..£ard, had died suddmly in bi8 boua8 at B~ 
Ca~rble. Ill e meet ing som art.arrrards Laud was chosen by a Clajority vote 
of tho col.J..,.ziee 0£ presidents to fill the position. He was officially 
na::iin.atc<l t o ·tho post by t he rroaidenta and appointed by tat king en 
A!lf'il 12, 1680., Laud nas installed m his ot.fios as Chancellor o£ the 
ID.1ivar:1i·ty of ()Jr.ford a1 Arril 281 l8SC>. 
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Mll"ing t his l'.Y!.1riod Laud wae also appointed to the Star Chamber &ld 
t oo Court of High Coomission. 22 ~'Jbile Laud a81'V8d on these boc:U.es, 
OO"Veral casoo ·w81'0 broU&{lt before t hem mlich arouaed bis wrath. In 1628 
l<olton, a f a;aati cal PUriton, assaas:1llated the n1ke of Buck:int1M,Nn, Laud's 
fricn.d and valued ma"l ot the kine. Felt.co was broo8ht be.fare the S'tar 
Ohanber end tried. During tha trial Bishop Laud threatened Felton 111th 
20Ibid., PP• 178-79. The entire deolaration is trinted out. 
21Lar:scn.; sm• cit., I, S08J Hey.lsn,- ~• .w:1•, P• 197. 
22Ini);"a, P• 48. 
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t he rack unless ha con£eased. Anotl8r incident oaourred 1n lea2 wban 
~ Sharfielcl trafl brought befo:ra the Hieb Cmmd aaion £er destroying and. 
dei'ac!ne a stained glass window llld otbaz' articlea 1n the church at saint 
r~da. Lest the notoriety of these actiObS NrVe to &U8D9ht the relig-
ious tur.noU in the ohurm1 already• Shal'.fiel.d wae dep-1wd of h1a ~ 
ship, fined one thousand potnds, and oanpelled to make p.abl.ia con1'eui«l 
both :i.11 too church of Saint :Edmcnda aid 1n the Cathedral Chlrch. 25 Laud 
pl.nyad a part :i.n obtaining this sentence, tar be waa v1~ ccncemed 
lDst o·t;h.o.ro clecidG to talCD similar act.ion in his diocese. 
'l'hs f inal step t o the .(rimacy aid highest appojlltment 1n the Church 
0£ England \·ias possi ble far Laud in the yoar 16SS. en Auau,t 4- 1633, 
Georg.) Arohbu;hop of Ccllterbuey died at ero,don P&l.aa,.24 Throughout 
hio life Abbott hoo befri«ided the Ru-ital fac1;icn in the Church 0£ 
Bn,:;lancl; t h~ , his death mis not gneved very lllUCh by the high ohurabmeo. 
The vac.aricy ,,as filled by W;i 1l 1 am tam, a stal.llah auppal"t,er of the high 
church party. Too king naninated Laud to the Bishops m the sixt)b o£ 
ll:1.l{;-uat . H1a election by tlie Bishops was ID8de sure m the twent,-f'irst 
of ths mcrrl:ih., and hi s translation and 1nstal.lat1.on took place <11 Sept.em-
ber 19• 16SS. 25 Thus Laud was brought to the poai:tim o£ moat anbority 
in ·:me Anglican Church~ the influence of .triends llk8 Niela and 
Ducldngruun• and t~ugb the eood 8l"Q088 of Janee I and Charles I. 
25H0yl'11, 5m• R!1•, PP• 215-17. The entire trial is recarded hare. 
2~ifaon., .22• ~., n, 3S. 
2~., n , SSJ Heyll'l1, .!m• ~., P• 286. 
OHAPl'ER Ill 
THE roUCIES OF \'ILIJ..I.A1d1 ARCHBISHOP OF CAN'l'FlmURY 
Latn 's View o£ the Of.t1oa ot Arabbiahop 
To this po1n'b Law's steps haw been traoad through which be waa 
Si"lablad to becom3 t he Primate of all lbglald. It 1a necessary now to 
ca1sider the uetU.:.1.l policies and i:raotiaes of Laid dur1ng his term ot 
offic.9 as J.\rchbiohop of Ca1 terbury. 
Brie.~y, thio position of Oant.erbury as the aeat of the llet.ropolJ,-
tan h.3Cl unclcr it.s j urisdioticm twnt~me Bishops. As a Diocesan aeat 
i·t ht.d 257 pari slno which were in the Diom• ot Rochester aid se..ar&L 
other parioleo disparsed throughout other Diooeee. 
The othar privilelJ)s of this See 8l'91 that the Archbishop 18 
accounted Primat.e aid Matropolltm of ALL Engl.md, and is tba 
.t""..t.rot Peer of the real.ma having p,,oedenay of all Dukes, not 
beine of tho Royal blood, and all the great off1oer11 of the 
St.ate. He has tho title of Oraoa afforded h1m in commcn apeech• 
ctnd writes himself W,~ froyidentia• when other Bi8hopa onl7 
Uoe Di V)..p.a Perm1scplcp, • 
Accordine to an oat ot 25. lislry VIII. oapit 21. the Arabbiehop 
was t o grant all the lioarutes md d18pansatJ.ans Which W8N formerly sued 
for to 1iha nornan Sea . i\lrthermore, acoordina to 1. Elisabeth capit 21 
• • • by t he advioe ot the Uetropolitan or Eccleeiastical 
Coml'!lissioners, the Queen ts MaJeaty might cadaJJl and publish 
such rites and aeremanies, as ~ be most tar the advanmment 
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of God• s l!).ary, the edUying of Hie Churah, IDd till8 dUI 
reverence of Christ's holy 1acramenta.2 
To this h.i~ di~t y Laud aucoeeded at t.be dea-th 0£ Abbott. Hie 
final installation took plaoe on September 191 16&5. Mor to the actual 
elsc'.;i on me."ly of too decisions in the ch.trch which ri&htly belongad to 
t he pr-erogntives of tlX:t Archbishop wze wr:1.ttal by LaudJ for Clear{IB 
Abbott had faJ.lc11 from the King's sraoe atter the \l'l1'ortunate accident o£ 
July ?.:7,, 1621• ma1t ionocl abow. 3 s. R. Gardiner m.tes concerning thia 
appointmant t hus: 
ll.s Ar<'Jibi ahop of Canterbury LalJd had at bis disposa1 not only 
l'lhatawr e ccles iastical authority waa inherent 1n his o£fice, 
but also whatever authol"lty the ldng tras able to supply ill 
virtue of his royal au~cy. The combination 0£ the two 
pcoors ll'..t\je him irresistible for the tiJm. 4 
tiith tha irih~1t power of tbe office of Archbishop and the euppal"t 
of too king., Laud also brou[6lt to the office his personal. conviationa 
conroming tl"l3 aut hority of tm offiae. Laud beliewd the ot'f'ioe o£ 
Bi shop ''Via.a an of'.fico instituted by Christ Himelf far the right govem-
uent of His Churoh. 116 Tbis gowmment of~ Church did not exist in a 
vacuura bu·t l eaned en the support of tha State. Bot.h 118ft closel.y allied, 
and too Church could not subsiat without the Coanalwalth. 
:Ssurra, P• 15. 
4s. R. Gardiner 11ii1J11am Laud," mm,qparz !ll.. Jational Biowam.y, 
edited by Sidney Lee {Lcmdoru axtard, 1892, rm1. 109. Hereafter 
this volume vlill be referred to as ml• 
5A. s. Dunoan-Jcxies, Archbiahop La (Lcndca:u Maomillm and Co., 
1927)1 P• 40. 
In hia effort t.o maillta1n the mai.ant usa&9 of~ ft'Nlr::look llld 
the obaarvanoo of the royal injmotiona tor t;be 11181nteoance of ard.er ill 
the Church, Law did not try my inno.atiana. He manly ntumad to 
anoia1t ca.,oos mid found his justification in ti. past :lnjmoUona. As 
he ·~lod to make t.be Churoh oc.nform to these old. practioea, Laud knew be 
could not do this by hio om pmrerJ rather, "ha Jm18t depend lare191y upae:i 
the .friendly assistance of his coll.egues in the Ep.1.aoopate.n6 
Laud de_pi:tnded a.-i other Biohops greatly 1n Gl'der to a:moute h18 
desire for conf~1i ty in the Church. By Laud• a instigation Bishop Ball 
wro·te his treatise, Epiaoopacy l!Z piyine Right. &ll• This wl.\De was 
published in 1059 when the at.fairs of Sootl.snd had ooma to a head and the 
Bishop I s flar ,,as in pro~sa • 7 Laud not ail.y read the copy bet'ore 1 t was 
printed, but also made auggaations which Bishop Hall later incarporatecl 
into the tract.a 
Laud's Conoept of the Church 
Laud laid the basis tor his viems conoarning tbs catholioi.ty o£ the 
Church as early as 1603. In a sermon which was attacked by Abbott, 9 
Laud plaoad himself in oppositi.Ob to the vi• of the church held by the 
Puritans. 111.aud believed in cciitinuity of tact, the l\lritan.s in a 
continuity o:l doctrina. Laud's view waa rooted 1n history, the 
Gw. H. Huttcin. , l'lltlffti2 ~ ~ ~asiqi 21_ Q. I 
lg~ P@a:t13 g,t ~ -(JL_ __ r-CNew Yark1 1li_ _a, andeo., , ). 
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7Infra, P• 52. 
8liey1yn, 22• sll.•, PP• 374-77. A aopy o! the letter b7 Laud to 
Bishop Hall is printed out. 
95µ,;ra. P• 7. 
2' 
al temati ve 1n theolo,:;ioal apeaul.at1on. •10 flu.a v.law 1111a •~ that. t.ba 
Church of Christ is v:1.sibla and 111 deriwd from the Chlrah ~ Rma. 
t~othing nerr was added to the oonoept of the Church, tm- this view had been 
held by many em:U"1en'ti leaders of the .Anglican ChurabJ naaely, Jewel, 
P'dl'ker, Hooker• and during Laud •a day Baiaro.fti aid Lab•lot Andrewa.U 
In his thesis for the deg19e of Baabelar of D1.T1nity taken in 1604, 
Leud aga.ui maintained the continuity of the Chlrch through the Romm 
Church.12 VlitJ1 ~uch a view of the oantinuity of the Cmrah, it ia not 
BUrprisuig to .find that Laud's great aim waa •s~ to restore to the 
Ohurah of Englmd a dilJlii'ied oimpl.ioity of worship and a loyal obedience 
to the formulations which had corm to her from the past throu.gb the aaa 
of her P..of orma·tiion. 1113 
Thot1eh Lsud worked with the v1n of the past, he was not forgetful 
of t he pr-esent. lb was greatly ocnoemed with the p.-eservat.1.on ot the 
unity of tlw Church in bis own day. In b1a sermon befCll'e Charles I at 
Whitehall on June 191 16261 he aaida 
f..Jld for the Church, that 1o as the aity too, just so, doctrines 
and di.ociplines are the walls and tow81"a of i ta but be the one 
11evor so true, and the other nevur ao per.feat, they come both 
short of ]:X'Ooervat1on, it that body be not at mit:y in itael.t. 
Tha Church, take it catholic, oan!'lot stand well, 1t it be not 
canpaoted together into a holy WP::bz llitb £&i.th arid charity • 
.And as tm whole cmrah is 1n regard of the affa1.n o.f Ohristen-
dozn, so is each partiaular Church 1n the nation aid k:lnalc:n in 
whioh it sojoums. If it be not at unity 1n it.self, it doth 
l °mzncan-Jcnes, 22• Sibl•, P• 1a. 
lllbii4., P• 48. 
12.c._ -·:au13, P• a. 
13Hutton1 9..2- .sc.1•, P• 31. 
but invite rnru.:l.ce, which 1a zwad1' to do bun wlthout my .uivi\a-
tiona and it over lies with an open aide to the dnil. and al1 
his batteries. So both Ohurah and State, then hapP7• am newar 
till tmn., \Tnen they aro at lU;\tJ within themael:vea, and CD9 
fdth anotlEre-14 
Before th9 opening of the oeOOlld Parl S-ament aeaaic:n cal led b7 
Charl8s on March 17, 1627, Laud was ulmd to pn,acb the opening addreaa. 
His text for this sei,mon was EJilesiana 418, canoeming 11hioh be Nida 
That it was a very charitable tie, but better knOllll t.ban lowdJ 
a t,hing so good, that it TlaD never broken but by the worst 1a1; 
nay ., Do good i t was, that the very worst IIMlll r,retalded best when 
thoy brolte i t.; and that it waa so in the church, newr yet 
heretic rent,mg her bowels, but be p-etended that he raked them 
fo;r truth: 'i'hat, it was oo also in the State, seldom 1!f1I1Y urquiet 
spirit, d ividing her union, wt be pratendo some 81"'88t. abuaea, 
nm.ch hia int3[.lZ"lty would remedy1 °o that I wre made a judaJ 
in t he l and., tha·ii every man which bath any oont.roversy might come 
to "', that I l!'.ieb,t do him justims" and yet no worse a man than 
David U3S lli..ng when this Clmning was Wied, I. 5amel 15. That 
un:i..ty both in the Crurah and Oanmcn-nealth was so good, that none 
but th3 uo1·ot vlillingly broke itJ that svm they ware so £ar 
aoha:i;-.od of t he breach, that they must sem holier than the rest• 
that, t hey may be thou@lt to haw had a Juat oause to break it. 
And a.i'ten1e.rda comit1g by degrees to an application• Oood Clod 
( aa:1 t h he) v1hat a Iftpo&terous thrift ia thia 1n IIIS'l1 to sew up 
every small rent in their OT11 coat, and not 08l'8 what rents they 
not ooly suffer, rut cake in the ooat of Obr1st? fjbat is it? 
Is Chri st o.oly thou~ fit to waar a tom garmant?l.5 
llony of ·t,ha seedo of contention which were to plague the re131 of 
Charles ru:id ooe-:i nmai in the first Parliament. The king hoped that this 
neosage i'rom too leooing Bishop would aettle some ot the ~f'erericea 
be~en tiw furi tam a1d the Angl.1cans 1n ParU ament. Thia was not to 
be the eaoo. The furitans oontinued to attack ID9Z'li>ere of the Church and 
Laud' o of forts were f or naight. 
14iJeylyn, .212• git • ., P• 1.39. As quoted by Heyl)n from Lald'a &81"1Dm 
on Psalm ll21 verses 51 41 and s. 
~.11 P• 167. As quoted by Hey]$l. 
Althottch ~cl wao d03iroua ot establ1Dbillg U!lit7 1D the C!mrah of 
En&l,.at'ld.• ha uas reru.it:Jtio in h13 viSlf about the w1de gap be'twNn 1a:e 
.AncJ.iean Cmroh and 'tm Chlrch of Rome. The Rirltms haw aGCIUNd Laud 
in 1659 clearly def'ines too distinctim bet1188n tbs taro amrobea. Laud•• 
ar~mmts go t,o tha heart o:r tlB matter and still stand as a de.ani'tiw 
atam~1t of too coin~rsy bet11Mft thrJ two churohes.16 The Cburah ~ 
Raoo ha.<:J orro~ in .hor thaology, and also "Rome is not ~alJ1hle• md 
England. hold.G to "the firm .faith of Chr1st.nl7 
In mainta.ini.~g thia rlew ot the Church of Engl.aid• Laud breathed a 
spirit of t,o~ru-100 ,'1bioh was unusual tor his day. He did not be11ew 
that all th:: 1).'.)i.nt.s of roligton wre .t'undamaita.1 tar aal.'f'llt1cn. Tba aoul-
saving i'oulXlnti ona of fat th were the Holy Saript;urea and tm Creeds. ~ 
doubts which migl1t or-ls0 oct1oaming tb9 articles about tha faith ebo,ld be 
detominod by a ccneral oouncU 1n accorda:u• with Sariptm,es. BerN Lllld 
~~ that ro m.sood to narro'7 the aoope ot do~ •and t.o bring 
op:k'1iono not n ecesGar"J to salftt1Cll to the bar at pmlio diSOUNim b;r 
duly autiloriood E-..xponmta, instead o! t.o that ~ ac mta:rlt,' cle1w1ng 
inral.llbili·~y. n 18 '1'h1s vi.elf was d1l'Ntted ,ar1!'>ri t.!l8 Q:aarci:i of Qmffa 
aa '\7011 as the Cmrah ot RomeJ !Oil' Lmd .. GI\ 11:c. 
their l'03J:l3 oti W Ql"88da ff9N ta1ae. U 
moption o£ articles of taitb midl he ~ 
least unnecessary to be entarOld..l.9 
17~. 
18mn. xxx:rr, 100. 
19s. R. Gardiner, ptipqa Cl)arl!I & ill! §rrj. •Na;au..111a (I-cndaa1 
Huret & Blackett, 1869)1 I• 195. 
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Laud arrl ·the Queation of Di 'riJte Right of 1'111811 
"Tbe thraa, God, the Kins, and the Clmrah • • • no 11111 Gal ._.. 
any one of t.hem tr-aly, but he serwa all tbree.~20 Laud bad effll:'j desire 
to serve all three to the beat of h111 abil1ty. In hie desire to do ao 
he inf'ur-.i.e.tad the furitans who wished to be rid of tbe rule of the king. 
Though many of t he claims ot the 1\iritana 1NN just, Laud bellevad tbey 
ahou.ld not rebel and did all in b1a power to keep them beneath the aub-
jeotion of the ld.ng. This was not the Pl"OP81" time for this action, tor 
the temper 0£ 1-110 times ns violently oppoaed to tbia subjeotJ.on. 
The phrase ''No Bishop, no King", lfbi.ah waa uaed as a support for the 
claim of Di Vina right tor the king, did not originate with Laud. This 
wu the product of James I, who wia.bed to use the Chu.J"ab as an 1nquisi,.. 
torial pov101" to defend the monarchy. The idea of using the Church for 
an invostieating group was taken aver b7 Charles I. "'l'bere is iroo.f that 
every atir of tha episcopal activ.l. ty bad its ori&l,n in the oourt.•21 
Alt.hough Lau.d did not formulate th9 doctrine of t.be Di Tine Right or 
Kings, ha may be responsible tor its clearest and completest expl"ession, 
written in the culmination of his power in 16401 
The most high and sacred order of kings 1a of Divine Ristit. 
being t he ordinanoe ot Ood .Him&elf, founded in the laws 01' 
nature, and clearly eatabliahed by UJr8&S texta of both 
the Old and New Teat.amenta.22 
20Dunoan.-Jones, .2Jil• o1t., P• 84. noo&n Laud's sermon before 
Charles I. 
21Huttop, ~. sil.•, P• 57. 
22Ibid., P• 26. Laud •a atatemlnt 1a quoted b7 Hutton. 
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Hutton evaluated this statemant '1ua1 
That t his Divine Right waa a r1g11• to goYel'll wcmg 11118 a Yi.-
which Laud woul d have bea'l the 1'1.rat to rejectJ but to take up 
aroa against evm tyranny waa as al.early 1n b1a eyu mumr1'u.l.. 2S 
It was such a defense of the king wh1oh plaoed Lmd into bis later pU.gbt.a 
however~ i ~ wae part, of his personal creed-Oocl, ling and Church. 
Suoh blind obedia1ce to Charles, and suoh a taU;hful .£tort to oarry 
out the projoots or t,he Church ooupled to the grea\ autbar.l.~y of o.t.t.1.ae, 
estrangad mo.ny i'ro1;1 t he Arohbiohop. In time Lam realised that he stood 
alone wl th the king against the polltioal and rellgloua taroea whiab 
tbreatenad to deatroy both Church and State. He wrote to his .tri.&lld 
Straf.f:ord in Ireland during the y,ar 1636, "But then I have nothing b\lt 
the king's Y1ord to me; «id should he forget or dmy it, where ia 'lit¥ 
remody?1124 Laud realized tlOre clearly than evar, even a\ w.a early date• 
that he was a minister of state like Riahelieu of J'rmae, wboll,7 dependant. 
en t he ki.ne. Laud, reoo{Jlizing h1s poaition of depmdmoe belleTed that 
he had no course but t o defend the dootrine ot the Di vine r1sbt or kings 
in order to safeguard his arm position as Arcbbiahop of Canterbury. 
Laud • a Ideal of ContOl'llli t;y 1n Things Eoalaaiaat1oal. 
The l ast or Laud •s polici.es and indeed the one whi.ob oa.uaed tbe moat 
CCJ1tenti on am.one ·iioo Puritans and other groups ot low ahurabNn wu bis 
ideal o! ui1ii'offlit y 0£ pract:i.ae, which waa "the aureat i:ropaaator ot the 
lllity·o! the spir1t.n25 
~-
2~., P• 31.. As quo1ied by Bllttcn. 
~ xx:uI. 100. 
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Tho boat analytiis and deaariptim ot the meaning t.hia ideal bad tor 
Laud is taken from hia dedioaticn of the vol~ en the oon.terenoe w1 th 
the Joou1t., Fl.oh'3%'o The dediaati<lO 1a to the ldng and reads thus1 
1Jo one thing hath made oon1cieot1oua t&1 more waT8Z'ing in their om 
m:inda, or more apt and easy to be drai aside from the ainoeri ty of 
reli&io.n pro.fessed 1n the Chlrch ot England, than tha want of uni,-
.i'orm and decant order in the many oburohea of the kin&dODJ and the 
Romanists have been apt to say, the houses ot Clod could not be suf-
fered to l i0 so nastily as in IOGl8 pl.acee they haw done• were t.h8 
true worship of God observed in them, or did the people think that 
such it we1·0. I~ is true, the inward worship or Ood in His Church 
is the great witness to the world that our hearts stand right 1n 
that s ervlao or God. • • • These thoughts are they, and no ot.her, 
r1hich have made me labour so muoh aa I haw dmo for decency and an 
orderly eat·liJ.o:1ent of the ext.emal worship of God 1n the ChurohJ for 
of ·that uhich is in.ward there oan be no wit.neaa ammg men nor no 
e:cnmple :£or men. Ncm, no extemal action 1n the \'.orld can be mi.-
form ..-rlthout somo coremonieaJ and these in rel1gLon, the ancienter 
they be the better I so that they may fit timo and plaoe. Too many 
overbt'tt"den tho service of God, and too ffltr leaw it naked. .And 
scare:..) anyl;tu.ng hath hurt reliBi,Cll more :i.n these broken times than 
an opinion i n ·i.oo many mm, that because Roae hath thruat some un-
necessary and many miperstitious oeremonieo upon the church• there-
fore., the Rof ormation mu.at have d(Jl8 allJ not consi.dering tberewhile, 
that ceremonies are tho hedges and fenoe, the substance of religion 
£rom all t he indim; ties whiah irofa'leness and aaarUege too com-
raonly put upon it.26 
Suoh a:."l. emphatic Vier, of the need for uniformity of caremorues \7aS in 
direct opposition t.o the iconoclastic aid E11thu81a8t10 view of rellgi.Cll 
held by tlio Purit,a.ns. Laud's desire far uniformity waa gl'O\mded 1n hiB 
firm belief that the outward oeremoni.es would keep the unity of tba Church., 
which he desi!-erl ao much. s. R. CJardiner evaluate& this view and ideal 
thus: 
In t his way, quite irreapeotively of the value of t he traot.1oea 
which he inculcated• Laud, by his failure to take into accot.nt 
existing habits; brought h1m8ell into coll1aioo with the hildm" 
Puritanism of his time as well as with the mere f&ardar ancl 
unruliness, of which there was enough to spare.2 
26. -tlutton, .!m• Slil:1•, pp. 52r-3. As quoted by Hut.ten. 
27Y!JL XXXII , 1ea. 
CHAP?E2 IV 
THB ffiAC'fiC~S OF l'IILLIAM, ARCHBISHOP 0, CANTERBURY 
Laud 0o fursonality as it waa Etfeatiw an bis &actioaa 
The r.x>l i oioa oi Uilliam Laud 1f8l"8 diHUBSed in the p-nioWI ohapterJ 
the [Alrpose of t his ohapto.r is to disauaa b1s actual p-aot1oea 1lb1l.e be 
was Ar ch.bi s! op or Canterbul"Je Before any ditoUBsian 0£ h1a iraat.toea, 
it might be uel.l to note tho personality of the ArchbisbopJ tar all that 
he did oo t ho l?imato was affected by his paraonallt7. 
Laud oorn0 'to the ~y with a aon1oioua reooautiion t.hat the 
Siate tied d o, ·!;he Ohurch at every point. en September 9• 16331 Juat 
attor hie 'trans l .'.l:'6ion to Canterbury, he wrote to his frierid Stratford• 
t h • in l.t'ol ...... >idi: 
,e fOX' '1.,he Church, it is so bollld up with the forms of the Ccanm 
Lm7 that it is not possible far me, or any man, to do that good 
which he would do or io boW'¥1 to doe For ytRD" Lordship aeee, no 
mun cleared, t ha·i they which have gotten so muah power over the 
Church will no·!; let go their hold a but they haft indeed,
1 
tangs with 
a witnes:J9 whatsoewr I was crioe aa1d in passion to haw. 
It was becauoe of t his reaaon, naimly, the State's hold ca the Church 
that Laud 1:ras not able to carry out the Jrincipl.ea of toleration, "Wbi.ob 
hg hi.mself hsl clg -rthile sttdiously obeying tbe 1.aw. 112 
Though Laud himself was tolerant concerning tho quest.ion ot holding 
creeds and articles of faith which might be d1aprt,able• he did not ques-
tion his r ight ~6 punish those who maintained publiol.y that t.heir articles 
1
Yi. H. Hllt ton, ll1i ~ Qbµrph ms ibl. Apqpgim 0£ Qbe•tea I l2 
ldW. lleatb ~ &mt, {1§25-1714.} (New Yerka Macwr:L1J111 and eo., 19057 P• 44. 
2rbid. 
al 
ot faith uare neoosDary far sal:nt1cn. Bad the lo11111ina GJ.&"88Nd thall-
lel.11ea With opinion s only, t.bia would haft been cme thing. '1'be1r ocnatant 
i:rotes t ations o:£ the a upremaoy ot the pope oauNd tha to be JU11ahld for 
disloyalty to tho OrCT.11l'l.a In thia aituatim Laud obeJ9(1 tiie latter ot the 
Law. 
The t ol.era.i.1ca Which Laud advooated was rdber unreal.iatio tor bis day 
and BlJi3• Men \'lho would abide by the oounoila ~ the Church, ar uz,ge their 
objections in a quiet and p,aae.tul ny respeating the order of the Omrob 
•re ff!r and .fcm betr}88n. &ah an idea as the aboW •oould CDly haw 
OOJmoond<:Jd it.::,elf to m e who was better acquainted with books t.l1al vi.th 
men. 04 fu:rhapo Laud •s ap~ch to his adftl'Al"i.s m1ght haw betN:1 dilf'81'-
ent had he t.hought o! the crushing ei'feat ot his policies cm the 1ndepend-
tnce of roligicUD thought. 
Tm spirit of toleration which was Laud's did not extend to the 88%'-
maie vlhich t7oro ~eaohed on predestinat1cln at the Un1wrs1-t;y of Oxf'Cl'd. 
Se1'm0ns nm.ch raised controwny about tha faith were Yiolantly oppoaed 
by t he Archbishop. Lea.med d1smaaicna ware tolerated, bll'f; ireaohen who 
attackad tin ooramtX1iea of t.m Cwroh or the Synod ot Dort were aqua.Uy 
opposed. :1It was because he desired a reucmable latitude that bit dia-
lilced opinions being put forth aa do&IIU•"s 
Laud •s spiri t of toleratioo wu actually the l"988cal tor hie later 
d0'1!l.faU. Beoause he did not penemte the RoaaD CatholiC8 to the lut 
IDall• nor did he s end those who would not aoaept the oancms ~ ~ to 
s 
~ •• P• 46. 
4s. R. Gardiner, ~ Qharlff Dl ~ SJ!IW!h Men1 fffl (Lcadc11u 
lmrst & Blackett., 1869),-II; 170. 
sA. s. Durican-Jonea, ggbbifbeR W (London, Maamill.an and eo •• 
1927), P• 147• 
S2 
irteon, Laud i'ourn hl.Jr.self bef oN the~~ JIWl..1.alnt, in 18'1. 
Thomao Full er II cnG of those iresent at th1a aeaaim ot :All'll mrt, baa 
thio to say abou·& t he p,lioy of t oleraUana 
Ao tor the tu-cht>ishop of caiterbury, mah•• b1a IIDCleraUan 1n bia 
own diomce, silanoine rut throe (in whClll al.80 a ocnClll"Nboe of 
other noricon.form.t t i es) through the whole axtm\ thereof. • • • 
Too Archbishop 's adwrsarieo imputed this, not to hie oharit7, bu• 
poli cy; fo:x.-like zroy.ing tart.heat b'om hie <JIil den, and iJ:l.nip'Ung 
other bishops t o do more than he would appear ill h1maelt. As tor bis 
omi visitatio arti cles, some oomplained tbe7 were but narroar aa 1.he7 
,1era tlade, ~nd broad as tboy were maalll"8C11 h1a undEll'-Oi'.tioere 
i.rn,r.n~oVi.ne a."lq enfor cing the same, by their inquiries, be1(bl the let-
ter thereor . 6 
lu:iotmr charactm .. ist1c of Laid ts praanal.1ty was bis temper. ~ 
Witted, intellic.....ir~, and frank in his apeeab, Laud did not 1nflnenoe lllllbT 
peop].G, nor did h9 win n:my friends. Although be had a temper wh1ab 
causec1 his et10rai.es to snart beneath the luh ot hi8 tmgue, he was al1fa111 
1ul.l of er,i.of d usually r eady to acknowled4JJ bis resret owr auab 
1nc1dento. 7 10000 r egret s were usually exi:nssed to Ood during h1a 
PN:lQr~ Bi"''-'8:r auch ineidonts such as the cme with Shm'.t1ald. 8 
Not onl y ·r:1ao hi3 ·~mper a dral'Jbaok to h1a IA.100888 as the &imate• 
but also hi:J ability t o be insulted by my opposition. ~e who oppoaecl 
th> l'iill and t he v1e~1s of tm Arabbiabop tell under his wrat.h, tor "all. 
oppo3ition ho too!: aa a ~ raonal insul.t.119 This made it extnatly c:111"n-
oult for other~ to eet along Tlitb t.ha .ANbbiabop. 
Chris;JWm-1ie;a~Jt~i_!~~.'1ffl2nJ!"ifiW,l ffr!'81f. 
? J. P. La 1son~ Ia, WI. illr.9. n.& S,.: Ar9bb!fb9p W. (LGndob1 
C. J. G. & F. IU.v.i.ngtoo,1829;,-II, 127-28. 
8;mtra, P• 20. 
9s. a. Gardiner, "ffl.ll1am Laud,• W,01~ Sil. .Nat.1ma1 D3:eenPbY, 
edited by Sidne y Loe (Londora oztard, l692~IXIII, 190. Beawafter 
this volume \Vil.l be referred to aa lll.• 
Another characteristio of Laud wu b1a le,al ldnd • ...,.,. tba"8 
was a ata·t;ute or a reeulatian of the Owrob, Laud a:pNtecl abaolate ol»e 
dienae to ·the letter of tho 1mv. He t.ried to UN t.ba far• o1 hie Olin 
8Zample as a iueano t o mow othar8 to do th1DSII wh1ab 111.i,it haw helped 
tmm to con.form. ·oo the eeneral am ana:i.ent praotioea of the Cmrab. * 
did not force en othara that which bad no Wl'itteo OtliilRld er atatute.lO 
I..aud •s Use of the Right ot Via1'8tim 1n illglald 
Th& variauf. rights of juriadict1on and lioenainB which were part ~ 
the Archbiohofli'.""lc o! Canterbury haw been d1amseed pwvioua17.ll Qle •a 
attention is ncr., directed to the cne i:rivile9111bioh oauaed the greatest 
conmotiot one tbs Puritans. 'l'hia i;rivilege WIIB the right 0£ viait.aUon 
by t ha Arohbiohop or cne of his aubal'd1natea. Almost the WI")" .t1rat act 
or the Archbiohop was to argaii• the viaita~CJD ot hia dioocae. All early 
u February 22, 16541 Laud gaw orders to h18 Vioal'-~ala• Brent 111d 
Lambe, about the various azoeas which should be inwat.1.pted du.rina the 
v1sitatim1. 12 This vlsitation was not cml.7 to be aarriecl mt 1D the Azoctl-
cliooose 0£ Canterbuey, but also in the Arohclioaeae of YarkJ for Lald '• 
former friand and promoter at court, Arohbiahop Niele of York, alao om-
ducted a series of visitations in bis Arahdiooeae. These viaitat1ma 
covered a period of three ,-an, frca 16154 until 1es1.1.S 
In his dasire to haw oontol'ID1t7 ot iracrt1• and b7 it to aahiew 
lOibid., XXXII, 189. 
llSum:t, P• 21. 
l2ttutton, 5!2• ~., P• 64. 
13.ow., XXXII, l90e 
unity in the Church., Laud isaiecl his articlu ot na1t&Ucn. The writer 
was unabl e t o uncover Laud's article• themselves, bo9wr, varioua author• 
l?riting cri ·lihe subject haw left a general l1et ot the azoeaa whiah '118• 
artioleo :ll'l.veatigated. William fbttm has recorded some ot the 111'88 thus 1 
Oonerauy, at t ention was to be g:lwn that no aohool should be kept 
in any chanool, that strict inquir.Y should be ma:1e into peml2ara 
held by prebanda:rieo or lay personaJ that order should be takan ~or 
·tha use of t he surpliae aid other deaent ceremonies ~ the oblrcti, 
t hat .fonts be brought to their ana:hnt plaoeaJ inquiry as to obser-
vat ion of His j eaty•s instruatiatsJ seats in cathedral.a looked to., 
cl chsncel [l severed from the church or other ways profaned to be 
!'Cr:lOOiecl. 1111 
fur°thOa" instructions to the Vicar-general read aenerallya 
1.'as 'tl1Gro a .font ot stone set up 1n the mcient am usual place, 
a convenient and decant 00011un:1 on table standing upon a £rame w1 th 
o. oorpat of s i lk ar some de09Dt stuff., and a £air linen cloth to lq 
thoraon at the 001111Union time? 'l'h1a had been asked by Laud as Bishop 
o.f Lore.don, and similar questions with regard to the duties of cl.ergy 
and ohu:rclmardene and the condition of the pariahes were now pit. 
t on the v,hole little was done 1n the parish chlrches. The articles 
of iJ.1quiry into the obllgatJ.ons ot the cathedral chapters., on the 
otile:' hand ?rare ninut.e.15 
Soc:ie of tmi other areas invelltigated wre 1 
n. Did t he clergy use the, OollJDOA Book 91, PrffiE or not? 
b . Did t he parisbonan. make the p-oper responses? 
o. Ware the churches kept clean? 
d . Did t oo churchwardens and sidesmen see to it that the people duly 
atfier,ood ohuroh every 5unday and holiday? 
e . rlas thara a book in wb1oh the i:reachel's • names were entered? 
f. Did ~ parishonera behaw thmselvu reverently durillg the 
oervioe? 
g . Did the paris honera kneel for the fraj'81"8? 
14nutton., S!l.1• ..2&1•, p. 64. 
l5lbid., P• 66. 
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h. Did 'tihe pariahalora Dike a renraioa 1lhen the blessed nana of 
JeaU!l was mttltioned? 
1 . Did ths parishonors atand whall the anl.alea ot beliet _.. read? 
j. Did everyone over s1x'tetlb OOlll'l.Ulicate thrioa in the year• of 
whi.oh Easter was to ba one? 
ka ' ":iare children, sa"8lts, and &P}rtllltioes oatieabised on 5unclaJB 
and holy-da;ya? 
1 . . re t he nm1es of the popish recuaanta sent in, and was aazoe 
taken t o reclaim these people from their errors? 
m. l./ei"O the names of those who came ooly for the sermori sent in? 
n • r:0ro the ruunas of those who opened their shope on Sund818 sent 
i..ri? 
o. ,1as care tal:en to see that hcapitala au1 almshouaes were being 
used by the poople for wban they wen intended? 
P• .iere moral oi'.fenoea inquired into?l6 
N aw oi: the obovu questions caused as 1111Gb stir in the churches aa 
too 11ext two. The first of tho controversial questions to be considered 
is the question of fixing the oomrmmion table at the east em 0£ the 
churah. Si.1'103 Rane-was making a strong attempt to rea.laim Engl.Amd for 
heraeLf• 'tihis move by Laid suggested to many that he 1f88 try.ing to aid 
th9 Roman Church. Tm .faat was that Laud was not conoemed wi"11 1ibe 
Roman approach that the altar was a plaGe to be wonhipped. "To his mind 
it waa not eo JD.lab the symbol of the JlNNDOB ot the 1n"1Bib1e God• u 
i ... G T./a.s the throne of tho invisible King.n17 Far tbia reaacm he pteaaad 
too quesuon of the poe1t1an of the altar in the east end ot the ahlrch. 
The requirements which Laud imposed on the cmrcbea haw been noorded 
1 6nuncan-Janes, aQ• all•, PP• 166-68. The list is oamp1Jed t'rcD 
several paragraphs conoeming tho v1111tatt.on articslea. 
l 7!!m., XXXII, 196. 
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by I.aud •e biog,:-aphar, J. laws~, tb.ula 
It may here be remarked, tba\ all the .Aralm1abop Nqu.t.red them 1;o 
do in his visitation was, to remo'Vlt the table to the •uteni ~ 
t .rem.t·~y of the ohurch, to elevate 1t a little abow the lnel ot 
tbs pr,;,ament, and to rail it in, to pr-oteat it frCll:l protanation.18 
l~esai.ne f oT oonformity in th1• instanoe wu not simply a grabd or 
nobl.0 .idea of Laud. There was a pl"nious statute conoeming th9 poaiticri 
o:f the altar i.n f,he injw1cti ons of Queen Elisabeth. The term Holy Table 
1a usoo in tha Injunctions , lhi.ch state that the Holy 'l'ab1- 18 to stand 
,1here the al tar boo, out of se.rvice-tiDe, 
o :vine 11!':on the Ccmrnn1.on of the sacrament is to be d1stributedJ 
at TJhich time the sama shall be so plaoed in good sort within the 
Chan.oolg aa whereby the mi.nieter may be more conveniently beard of 
tm COlT'z!I!W1icant s in bis pl'a.y8r and ministrations, and the coaawnJ,.. 
canto also more conveniently and 1n more DWlber C()lfflplf\ioate with 
the ~mid mi.niat.er .19 
!Lt the clo&:3 of the sorvics, the Hol1' Table was to be plamd again in the 
ea.at end o:r the am.irah. 
Ono of the greatest points of oontrowrey beoame the use 0£ the al.tar 
rail . The furit;lll.8 later used this as <me of the p-inai.p&l grievance• 
azainst Laud. 20 Howavor, J:.aud was not without reason-in issuing this 01"-
der, for hs hopod by it to o'V9raome &ome ot the p-otanations 01' the Lord's 
Table ,1hich Heylyn reoorda tws1 
For should it be i:erm1tted to atand as before it did, cblrab-wardca 
'7ould keep their aooamta m it, pariahoners would dispatch the 
parish ooainesa at it, school-maaten will .teaab their boya to llrit.e 
upon it, t he boys will lq their bats• aatahela, and booka upan it• 
many will sit and lean irrevveotly against it in SCfflDICtl ti.al• the 
does ·will piss upon it and de.tile it• and glaziers will Jmoak it 
18r.mvson, Jm• ~., II, 75. 
1 9aee and Hardy, PemM!H IJJYlkfN.n A( iDeJ 1 lb Qburqb JAator;r 
(Lmdona MaanUJan and Oo., 1896 , P• 440. 
20z.1uncan-Jcmes, .22• .s.Ll•, P• 171. 
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£ull or nail-holes.21 
Tho fact t hai; auoh irofanat100111 ware mention9d lligbt indioat.e tha\ th1a 
order was necaaDary. It seemo obvioua trom the aooounta ot thia regula-
t ion t hat t,hase t hinBS did ocoo.r and ao Laud issued the order of placing 
t he ru.tar r ail D.bout the ahanaal. 
Anot.hsr f eature 0£ the visitatioo artialeo oonoarning the altar 
which , as a bo!le of oantention appeared in Laud's metropolltical visita-
t i on. This statute le composed for bis own Cathedral ~ Canterbury, 
by whieh i t was r equired that the Dean and P.rebendariea and o~r 
officers 11at t heir ooming in and going out of the Choir and all 
approaches t o ·the altar, t~2 should by bowing toward it, make due reveronoo to Almighty Ood. 11 
'!'he oecood great p:,int of opposition was the lioansing of the clergy. 
?.A.atty of tho !uri t.ans were preaching without licenses. The ~ were 
also fniline ·to coni'om to the estahJ 1shed order of serv:Loa, they were 
also stirring up all aorta ot p.iblic debates with the content of their 
sermona. To combat this situation Laud nissu.od the Canaia of 1603 11h1oh 
said a 
That no ,E:-erson sbould be admitted into sacred orders, exoapt he aba11 
at t hat tina exhibit to the Bishop 0£ whom he desirocl imposition o£ 
hands, a presentation ot himself to aome ecaleaiastioal irefenaeot 
than void in that diooeae, or shall bring into the said Biahop a 
·Gru.0 and undoubted certitioate, that either he ie irovided of soce 
chlroh ui thin the sa1d diocese, whara he ma7 at tend the Q.1J"8 ot souls, 
or of some ministers place vacant, either 1n t-he Cathedral Cmrdl ~ 
that diooase, or ot some other Collegl.ate Church therein al.ea situ-
ated, where he may execute his min1str71 er Uiat be is a tell.ow, or 
1.n right as a fellow, or to be a canduot; or Obapl.ain 1n some ool.lege 
1n ei ther ot the un1vers1t1••J or except he be a MaatGr ot .Arts of 
f i ve years standil'1g, that 11"8d in e1 thar of them at his <>1'll cbarae. 
~1.P. Heyl.3Jl, Qmianua Anglicy, SI! lb!. Hiatgr;y ~ :Ma Wb. m Putih 
91: 1hl. .ltf.9!.1 fieYfflPd El BIP~ed Prelat.e IP 1 2 r, llz ~ B:ff1dlncp • 
l&ls. &Qhbishop gJ_ CapteJ:baey .Lalckin1 A. Siele, 1671}, P• 272. 
22nuncan-Jonea, Jm• c1 t., P• 172. 
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Also added v1as the follcming ocmm1nat1on or threat.a 
If my Biohop ah.all adm1.t ~ per8Cb into the m1n1atr:,, that bu 
none 0£ these titles as is aforesaid, then be shall keep aid ma1D-
taill him with all things neae11sar.,, 't1ll be do pretar b1a t.o aOll8 
ecolosiastioal livingJ and on bis refusal 110 to do, be ahall be 
suopendod by the Archbishop, being assisted ~h another BiaboJ>. 
from erlving of Orders by tho spaae ~ a )9&re 
J\.notherr 3tatnte TJhioh waa also included 1n the orders tor 16325 was a 
roisauing of the statuto ot His Majesties Inetruoticna ~ the 1NJ' 1629 
rrhi.ch reacla 11.No private gentleman, not qual1f'J.ed by law, aball keep sq 
c.ba~ai.n :l.n his houae."2-4 This order was prov;lded tar in the 1- ot the 
l and. Lau.cl did not attempfi to bring anything nEn'I into tbe Churah, b1a sole 
µirpcoe nas to pretnrvo the anoient and acrustomed rites ot the Church. 
Tll9 fu.ritano did not aeo the matter as snch, for Heyl)'n reoarda, •19t waa 
it oa nuc.h invoi gh:)d agaillst as if it had beEll a nn dev.t.ae, never bead 
of forr.n:rly . r,25 
Laud also a'!:i1'3mptod to extend his right ot vieitat.ioo to the Uni'ftl"-
s i t y of Ca..-nbricl~ . Under the influenoa ot tm J\lritana r:iany t.hillga 11181'9 
done at t he Um.varsity wbich did not ccni"orm to the aoextptecl iract1oes oL 
tho Church of England. There had bean no formal oonsearat1cn of the 
variouo ehapola whioh bad been built, in many of the colleaaa there _,. 
no chapel.a at all. In the Callens of 1603 JrOYiaion waa made that. 1ibe P"9-
sc:riood .forms of worship be used in the colleges and hall&J that tbe Jal-
lc:ws and scholars ohould l'IBar the 8UJ'pl.1oe on 5uMA18 aid HolJ-dap- ao 
that they lili~t abide b,Y W.S form in their later min1atr1eaJ but tha• 
250ee ain ~, 22• .£a:1•, P• 609-10. 
2~., P• 517. 
2511ey1~, !W• al•, P• 241. 
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things were not being obe)Vd at the Uniwrait7. Laad w1ebm to OOl"I'-' 
this by hio v.i.si·tationJ howewr, whln the Un1wra1t7 o.tt1cd.al.8 beard ot it, 
they raised a great oo!Illl0t1on. Tba un1nrsit7 ot CMbrlda- cla1med t.o be 
outside 0£ Laud • o jurisdiction. Thi Earl ot Holland p-eaaed the oaae tor 
tm University$ and f ina.lly cm Jine 21, 1ase, the cue was bJoouBbt be1'01'9 
Charles I . Charles decided in favor ot the ArchbiahopJ but before mob 
could oo dooo, troubles arose in Sootlmd tor Land and the King. 'l'he end 
result nas that some 0£ the chapels were embellJ.ahad and 8~ Kary•a 
Church had t l:19 altar raised, and "many of the Dootors, scholars, and 
others actually bor,ed.u26 
At tho Oniwrsity of oxtord Laud's position as Cbanaellar was ot 
crea.t ~oistano::> for the visitationa.27 In thia 111'98 Laud was within h18 
ri£:hts bo·th to viait and to make any ohlllgea llhiah might bene£1t tbl 
University . Inooed, the thivorsity benefited immerulely utlder hie SUJ>8Z'-
Viei • Soro of the reforms and b9net1ts tor whiab Laud was reepcnaibla 
\'J8!'8 I 
a . Tha statutes ot the University wre oollated, amended, and 
accoruroodated to the best adva1taa, of the school. 
b. The university i:rooured a contirmat1an by Chai-lea I ot 1'te pri vi.-
le gas over the town, and also an enlal-~ ~ them to ~ tolm 
of 1.Rl'.ldcn. 
c. P.rofessorshi~ in Hebnw, Arabic and Rlblla Orator wre .founded 
and endmted by Lald.28 
d. Foreit:11 and English scholars wn enoauragedJ suab as, VON• 
Seldon, and JefflfJY Taylor. 
26I-oid., PP• 296-97 • 
27Su;gra, P• 19. 
28Hey],3ll., .sm• sJ.1•, PP• 297-99. Fbints •• b, and c mmtioned. 
e. The lkiiversity pre11 wu touamd aid enabl.1abld 1IDMr Lm4•• 
guidanoe. 
£. 'l'ho Bod1eiar1 Library reae1wd cmr 1,soo IIIIU18Gf'1pu tram Llud 
and a rum wing to the l1bnl7 1n wbiab Ul8M 11111'8 \o be bouNd. 29 
The~ rreasuiw increased the DWlber of studanta at '\bl O'b1wrait7. 'fbll 
increaaed enrollment was also reapona11>1- tar IDllll7 nn ba.Ud1np wbi.ob 
had to bs erected to hoU89 than. Laid utabliabtd a tnd1'1.CIII d aoocl 
govamiant and order during hi.a Ohln•llanh1p ot Od'Cll'd. 
• ililo atill anJ.y the Ohlnaellar ot the Uniftl'ait7 d Od'ord• Lllll.d 
had run into dii'.t'".!.culty With thl teott•• tar iaprolS"2,atiab. Tm• wae 
oaneiderabl.£> sums o! money collacud t.o mppart IIJd ausnmt "the 1.noc•• 
of servora1. worthy ministers 1n poor pariabea.•80 J\1nda wn al.80 p-oT1ded 
tor the nidrn:,a and orphans ot othu' m1niatera. Peter ~ bftu&b' th1a 
to th3 a1i'OOl'lti on of the ChanaellorJ fintly, be01Uae tbl amq ra e1ned 
ill tho ams lay-bands as it did betare, and tat leawnr bad to aet h1a 
atipend from t ha profita ot another pariahJ aeoandly, the 1111 1lbo bald 
tha position of J.ecturer was not.eel tar bi.a nmOCllJ'and.-7. 81 Pull.at 
aval.uatod the situa°'1Cl'l tmaa 
Archbishop Laud began to look with a jealou eye en tha t~fau 
for improi:riation, as who 1n prooese of ti.a would Pl'Oft a tholtl 
in ·I.ho sules of epiaaopao,, ard bJ their pll'abuN beaDllla ~ {a'1a 
patrons, £or nUL'lber and great.neas of benetioea. Thia wmlcl mltiply 
t.heir dependents, 8bd giw a••--' ...,nb to nm~Cl"Jl1t7.u 
Attomey Gonaral l'Joy invuU&&tecl tbe a1b'1GD and elled 11m laoaN• 
29112M,. • P• 579. Pointe d, •• and t amtJ.aced. 
3~. p. Steams. Cmtnei1mtJ1e a .1111 Dltgb ··~,,,,, 
(Chicago, The Amariaan ~Y of ClmNh B1.ato17, 1'NO~ 22. 
Slaey,1.yn, 212• Sil•, p. 199. 
32Puner., 211• al•, III, 417. 
G. 
into the Court oi' t,he Excmquer. 
the rights of the king by "asauning the powBI" to tGN a oorparate bod:, 
and they bad employed that power in a maiber oona2dered darlSffOWI both 
to the ohul'ch and state of Englancl.•33 1'h1a aat.ion tbllarted t.bl a~'tellpU 
at congregationalism in Engl.aid tor a wbila. 
By 1657 Laud•a visitation bad extended thl'ou.&b the breadth ot lbgJand 
Ubder the jUrisdiotion of the ArabbiahoJrio ot Oant.erbury. lfale• had been 
included in the i'.btropolltiaal visitation. 1'ba'e l'9M1Ded ml¥ tao islllbda 
11hi0h had not; been subjected to the visitation ot Laud, Cllemsey and Jereey. 
Because the islands belmged to the ~den ot ~. they wen aan-
side:red a par-t of Engl.and. Sinae the days ot Ellubeth the Genevm ~ca,n 
ot Church disciµl:lne TlaS in etteat 1n the 1alandaJ boWNr1 t.hePe bad been 
sen, disorder in the olllroma of Jlraey chlring the 1'91- ~ Jamee I• To 
&Y01d a cr;reat mischief durillg tbia time, thq _.. neoaas11;at;ecl •to out 
thmaelves into the arms ot the Church of Bnglancl.•54 Attmptins to 
8nforoa the oor1£ormity of the order ot worah1p in these 1.alanda, Laud 
dec1cled to cazry the visitation there aid appointed a Vim.tor who was 
11811 ao;auain-ood with the people and their mstoma. Tm viaitaticm -
not oarried out beoauae matten wnt 1rom bad to WOl'll8 1n SaoU&d. 
Though the viai tat1an ot these islands newr oOOU1'1'841 Lmd - in-
tluent1al in establiahing saholanh1p, tor tbo1e 111;wbing tor ti. mints-
try ill the Cmroh ot Englavi tJtom tlB 111.eda of C1Jemae7 md Jeney. 
A aertain lhbbard~ a oiUMn and &1derman of Landan• dJed IIDcl left a 
tartuneJ but no heir was found to ala1a h1a eatat.. Tb8 eatate ~ to 
S3steam.s, Im• all•, P• 22. 
34uey1311,R.R•JIU.•, P• ~35. 
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tlE king~ and Laud pt"evai.led upon him to set u1da a 09na1b partian tor 
endmnn.g three so.h.olarohips tor as lllltlY mc fl"oa Cbel'naey and '--Y• 86 
The aoholarshipe r.sre for Ea~, •••, and RIDmoJat Col.l.eae•• Laud'• 
hor;e nao ·<;hat ·w-ie m51 would imbibe so1111 of the apiri.t of AnglJ.oa,S• am 
carry it back t o t,he:lr home-lands. 
Nathanial Brent, Laud •a Vioui-gen.eral., waa not, mly 1;he abiet viaJ.tor 
for t ha !\.rohbiDhop, b .rli he was also p-eaident ot Mertcl1 Ccill.e811, whi.cb 
wao al.so subje cted to a visitation in 16S8. 1'ha Chief Cormd.nianm-, 
I..arnbe, reported to t he Arabbisbop that the reS,ll.atioos aanCIU'bing boldng 
tmard tm altar t1as not being obOff'Ved. A meting was aabedllled tor 
October oZ' the sama ~ ar. Bl'8llt was let off with a fatherly ac:hnotliticm 
1rom Lautl to set things ill order by tha coming July,. !hia diapleaaed the 
fo:n;;e1" Vi cm,...~neralJ ha forgot t,hat, be bad been let o£f lfi\h cnq an 
odman:i.tion; a.11d later, turning cin Lllld, Brant "expnssed more nad1neas ill 
contribtrt i.V!g tcr.1ards hie aoodennatim ill the time ot hi8 trial., than any 
of thooe wno did moat e4811'ly desin h1a i,.wi. • 86 
Cor4'ormi ty in Ena].aDd was not the ~ domain of the Al-abbiahop of 
Canterbury,; £or ll&Ving baald from ChaplaJn Jobbem ~ mother aourae 
aba.lt the Calvi.nistic form of lltura and cUsoipline in the cmrol»a o£ 
the !Jarchant Adven'QU"8r& ill Frana1 am Holland, Llllld dNdded to 111111B 
them oolli'o.rm to t,he Establ.2 shsd Cmrah. Inoludecl ill t.he pr"CJb1aa wn the 
F.ngli s h Reglments abroad which lllcn1se had cbaplaSM or Cal:riJli.Uo 
35 ~., P• 536. 
36zb1d.1 P• 379. 
Laud himaeli' d1d not br'.lll8 t.he p-oblem into the l?i'IJ' OOUl'Kdl.. Sir 
Frano:l.<:1 Windcbanke, the Searetar,r of state, int.roduoad the qaaniclll of 
oonforrni ty in t he oluroma OV'81'89UJ but this he did not of b1a CJlll aooord• 
rather Edward Ui ssalden, Depity at Delft, drew up a 11st of abu•• and 
!loved W'J....'"lo.obanlre t.o bring it betore thl board.a? At the 1nat1gaUon ~ 
tm ontira Boaro r.aud was asl':ed to inwstigate the }S"'Obl• and preNDt a 
possible soluti0:,. 
On Ll-"\t'ah 22, 1082, Laud, than only the B1ahop of Lmdao• made a 
list of B'tlgge.3t.ion.o tor the .Privy Council to ocnaider. Briefly, the 
B'Ugec,stions rea4 as follows 1n ~sum tOl'ma 
a . The ool.onela of the reg.lmenta in the Law Countries should not 
entortairl any nonccnforming minister, but ahould take the advim, 
o!' 'the Archbishop of Cant.eJwl7 am York OOllOJl'TWl8 appoint.menu. 
b • 'l.'ho conpany of mrabanta 11k81d.N ahould obey the rule of Do 
noncou.i'ol"illing minister, bit should tm one OOCfflNIP"1ed. 
c. Any noncoo.f'orm.ing min18ter ahould be warned to ~orm 11itb1n 
three months; if he does not, he abould be rel.18wd of otf'iee. 
d. Too comman ?'"~o are t.o be read, adnd.M.straticin of the aaczia-
men·iia, cateahiaing the abil.dNn1 and all othar miniaterial 
i'unabiono are to be in aooord wi~h t.be Rules 0£ tbt English Cmrcb. 
e. }J.1yct10 derogating from the doat.r:tna aid diaaipUne of the CJ:ur.ah, 
Bl1d in z.reacb.ing, 1ll"i tintb ar P'inting an;yt,hing prejud.ioi al to 
t be State of England abould be repal"ted to the mbuaador and 
called to tr1&1.. 
f. I11. cases of ilJJless, Jreaohel'S oal Jed in should be oant'OZ"ming 
man . 
g. Only depity gonmors should be appointed who nre oantarmlng and 
wool d see to it that the abow ·duUea were entaraed. 
h. When rensw:Lng the patcita tar the oompen1 ••• -U. abow inat.fto-
tions should be inserted in thtir ahart,era. 
57 .... Stearns, .22• ~., P• c,w• 
" 
1. All the King's asente aboulcl be &1wn a OOPJ' ot tbeN ina1'4"1lo-
tions and should be requiNd to report en the Ja"OSl'9U made ill 
tr.1:m1. 
j • The L:l'J.gl.ish ministers 1n Hollllld "be not attend to bol.cl m;y 
olasaiaa.l meot.ings1_wt howa08ftr not to umme tbl power ot 
ordinat,;l.on •••• "~ 
The Privy· Oour1cil did not aot ell' theee reCIOIIIWldationa until after Lmd 
had beoom t.lx> Archbiehop or Canterbury. Final JrOC1119an\ of ~ arder 
did not aone ulrtll October 1, 16So, after 11b1oh the EnglJ.ah Cm.robes and 
Reg:iraanta in Hollc.u1'1 and later in all foniai part.a Wft NQ.111.nd aviot-
l y to oboorvo tb<D English liture7 with all the ritea and Ol!INIIOldea i;re-
scribed in it. 
A basaador 'i'Jill:i.am BOSB8ll foUlld hiuelf conbanted by the Dltob 
authoriti es in too Netherlands. Tm Caigzegat1cxlal m1niatera bad tilled 
t he oars of t.hs oothoritiee with prote.tat1<118 t.bat the att.mpt "to en.-
force conformity tlBant not mly unwarranted tCll'8i4'1 1ntertennoa 1n 
Illtal1 irrt crnal affairs, rut al.so the extena1an to Holl and of unreformed• 
popioll eocJ.ooiaotical waye.uS9 Beeiaea, '111 Ambaaaadar had to take CaN 
because of ·the legal seQ.ll'ity from Engliah and Ibtab 1n'81't8Nll• whiab 
tm ConBl'Ogaticnalists bad obta1bad, b8mll71 
• •• by tz-aaty., royal gl"8llt, n&tob Colllld.aaion, the nature of thl 
orga.nizat,.ion of t.l:e Merchant AdwntuJers, and the peo>) 1 ar type ~ 
n oocoa.for.:uity which oblig:ln&17 perm.tted OcnsreptlanaJJ.na to take 
the oath of su~maoy and to adml.t that the Church of lngland wu 
a true aw.rah. 00 
In thia matt,or the polioies of tha nitab and Bn&U.ah caiflJ.ated. Tm lUtclh 
gave sanction t o t.he e:dstenae and ti. gl'OWth ot the CcmgresaUanaJ t -ta in 
56rhid •• PP• 219-20. He~ bad the NOMDSidationa 1nOQl"pQJ:&ted m 
his te.xr.--
59 s te3 arn s » .m?• o1 t.., P• 42. ~. 
---~ 
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a manner nholly oppooed by Arabb1abop Land am \be Bng11Mh &S.TJ" CoanaU. 41 
By 1005 the tables were ~cl. The Coart, ot llerahlnta at Hen!hirg 
was subject t o the Coo.rt ot London, thl taot.ory n Delft, was aboliebad• 
and a now 1'actory was establl.8bed at Rotterdall which bad a IIIDbOply an the 
woolen trade 1n t11a Im, Countr1es. Tha ,roposals of Laud 'IIUO appmded 
to the nm, treaty al".d strictly enformd. The via.1 tats.cm 1n the Lari 
Crutttries was ro..1i!'omly af.teotiw, fer steams writes, 
Betoro tffl year 1635 closed, the nitoh Netherll&'lda beaame ewn leas 
posaiblo £or a plaoe of refu91t for tba Ensl1ah CcnSNgaUonaU.ata. 
Arcbbiahop Laud• s vigorous exertima brought tareig:i ehaplainaiN 
under j urisdiction or the Bishop of Lclldon. u.my of ~ l\lritm 
of £'leers who had patronized nonoontarmiat J:l'9BClbBN were remowcl 
t'rom the ar?!1YJ and St.epherl Gotta us to it that the 8flllf:/ obap1•1 na 
nero Church of Engl.and 111Sle42 
The .final t.ou.ah ot the absolute control of Laud o"Ver the £onign con-
gregation.a cane on July 1, 1637. In tm decn• aanoeming the ~ 
aid l i rencine of printers to IJ:'8Wnt abuaea against thlt state and tm 
ch.iroh., Laud inaluded ~11& tinalAI a 
Jl.nd .f.ineJ..ly~ that no merohmt, book-seller, &a. should JrS,nt. ar cau.ae 
to be printed boyond the seas, any book or booka, which either total-
ly, or £or the ez,eatest part, ware 1'J'itten 1n the F..ngl.iah tcngue, 
l,hother ·t.he se.id books ha\19 been fol'llllztly }]l"inted• ar notJ nar shal.1 
m.llingly nor knaw1ngly i.laprt my auab books into th1e kingdclll• 
upon pa;L.~ of being irooeeded againstJn e1thm' o~ the aa1d two 
Courts respec:tiwly, as before aa1.d. 
not c:nly was Laud intsrested in aontoJ'll1.t:, 1n the cblrabea abroa4• 
b.lt ha also en.forced conformity on the toreiai atuzoabes 1n Ellgl.and. Ih 
the reooour:andations made £or the ablrabH amoed 'tlwN ._.. el.80 added 
41Ibid _., P• 53. 
42~., P• 72. 
43Heylyn, .sl• ~., p. S4l. '1'bt entiN deGl'98 ie p-inted out in 1'1ll.. 
Tm cruns whion badliten JRY10U1111 ment1onet1 wn the s~ IDd 
th3 Court of W..gh Collluissic:n. 
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tho reasons £or aotablisbing CCX"1tCll'llit7 in the omrabea wb1Gb 11111"9 ill 
~glancl. Laud also laid down the remec:U.es tor thl aituaUcn. 
a . An account be made ot all .tore1EPtn 1n the lmd. 
b. p_ oortii'ioata be made o.t \baee who .bad the .,., 11881.tb IDd 
aredi t araoog them. 
o. 1£ th;)y cont irm.o to act as stransn-s 1n t.be land, they ebould 
pay all du·!iies double as t~ uNd t.o. 
d. They should 'cG warned to oondllat tbtllNlwa dt11_.u.y to tJm 
parish churches and canton tbemselwa to the prayera and aaara-
menta on pail1 of excoomunioation. 
c. Fif'thly, and lastly, that if thia oouna prevail. not with t,~ 
a doo.laz-ation to be made to the state to this etfeat, that U 
they \"Jill be as natiwa, and taJm the betletita ot subjeota, t.hay 
rm.w·, ccmf'orm. themselws t,o the lan ot the kin&dom. aa •11 
eoolcsiastical as temporalJ that being the likeliest wq \o llllk8 
toom capable ot the inconwniellaea tbly llbould l'UD into by their 
.-.e.fuoru. and parversenesa. 44 
Th9 <bo:reo of October 1, 16551 which 811.t'oroed oon~nd.ty ot tbt 
ohurchoo overoeas likewise onforoed oontond. ty cm the cblrchos 0£ tb8 
lAltch and Franch DB1·chants in England. 
On .fiµ1'il 14, 1634, Laid issued three queatlone whiab bad to be 
a'l.8W8rad by .~ two Dutch congregatima 1n Sandwich and lla1datone. 'l'bay 
read as .t'olloc;o, 
l. VJhat liturgy do J'Oll use? or whether 70U haft not the Dltab er 
mnch 1n use? a. or how many deaaendanta tar the moat part t.hey 
Y.oro born subjects? s. Whether auab u are bom aibJeata, wUl. 
confozm to tbs Church of Engl.abd1'5 
The al'm-chao ~ giwn until May s, laM, to ID"8par8 their writt.en arunMra 
to thaae quest1ono. They replied that thl7 uaed the liturgy c4 tJm hanch 
orurch; the English liturgy na tranalated into l'nnob, but tmy did not 
~., pp. 22l-22. E quoted 1n .tull, a-d are s.,ntbee••• 
~., P• 261. As <i,lOtecl by Jleyl.Jne 
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,1 
know if t oo liture.v was translatAMl into Ibtob. Conoaning the •ccmd 
question tbey answered that only a tb1rd of the bNda of te1l1es wze 
born in England, the rest havillg aoas as stnl'J&8r8 and many ot.bal"s 118111.y 
&rr1W<i. Ccnceming the third question, they be889d ott 11U11111r1ng and 
pt"esanted their "deolinatot-," 
• • • fixing themselves upon their p-iri.legea, and cha1laig:lng 
exemption eranted them by F.dlrard VI. OClllf1naed by eeveral acts ot 
Council in the lli~ of Queen EJ1Pbetb, 11Dg .r..a, and Bia 
Sacred .c jesty. · 
Thes e ansr,a.ra did not plaaae the Arahb1ahop. Qi Deoeni>er 191 1654, 
Laid issued the f olloaring taro 1njunotic.uu 
1. That all tho natiwa of the n.itoh and llelloon OCZ18"'9gationa in 
his 0:racss Dlooeoo, are to repair to their several pariah cblrohet:, 
WiX3re t boy :i..tihabit, to hear D1v.1ne service and oezomons, and i:e~fOBl 
all dut.ies ar.d ~;9lll9llte nquil"ed :Ill that behal.1'1 and 2. That all 
too ministers and &l.l other of the same '1&Uoan or JNnob oangrega-
t iona, wh.:i.ch are al.ien bom, ah&ll haw and uae the liturgy used 1n 
tlJ.:> Et\glish ohJ.rabea, aa the_aame is or may be faitbtully t.rana-
l ated into !•ranch or ni toh. '7 
AB can 'r~ ll be imaelJlad, these illjunatiana ot the Archb1shop created 
qui te a atir. 11Some one rundred £arty Iutah fmilies remowc:1 to Holland 
and t he Dutch State t:rotested 8881mlt the &ngliab aewr1ty.n48 N~ 
came of t he protestJ for the Pr1V7 Counall held that it would comptl all 
foreien,ers to aon.f o:rm, it tho IXttah continued to support the omgrega.-
tional elassi.s in the Natherl.anda. The nit.ch oontinued to support tha 
congregationalists and Laud rmt11lued to enloroe con:tom1ty in England. 
461 ·t !:..2.£• .9.2:].e 
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Laud and his R>litical Aot1v1t1ea 
hith "he a ppointment to the See ot LCJndon 1n 1627 by Charles I, 
LaUd w.ao aloo g.i.vsn positions Cll the Staz-chamber and the Oo\rt ot B1sb 
Commisaiol'!.. Tha star-chamber was to judge cases whiah 1181'9 beliewd to 
be outside iihe ooxnpeta'loo of the oom:non la, md .further11anu 
• • • through t,ho condition ot the parties oonoe:rned, or some speoial 
difflcul·ty in t ho case itself, unlikely to be satisfaotoril;y trea"ted 
in th0 ordi nary courts. Hore then were m-ougtm a ~UIJber ot oases 0£ 
libel., uru.ch touched upon ecclesiastical matters. 
The Court o:? !Ii6h Commission were meni>ers of the &ivy Council. The task 
of t his cou!"t 100 t o j u.dge mattero ot heresy. Ualy times the a1er~ 
o.f tho Co.i.rt ,:rora members of the both courts, and this has of'ten caused 
confuslon . Tho Court of Hi~ COlllllissioo had bee often aritici.zod by 
t ho Furiten.B far i ts handling of matters of heresy. lbtton explains the 
roooon for tho c:ri tie1sm thus a 
It3 eroat do.feats ,1ere, in an exaggerated farm, those of the other 
1cm courts of tho t.ima. Thay wre cbief'l¥, the exarcise of the 
00(,,.oz'!'ic;io ooth, by whiah P3rsona holding of'fioe in the church or 
under tho c:rm·l'i could be requind to giw evi.dalloe, 1n certain oases, 
agdinst ·t.hernselvesJ and the general style of browbeating and unf'ai.Z'-
nese in the treatllll9llt ot evidence which seems to WI to be. ~ 
i.st i c or a.U t he tribunals of the time. 50 
Laid was a ccuaed by the Riritans and their s~path1Nra ot bringing 
in a harsh seniienoo against Alexander Leighton in .line of 16.'50. LeightOll 
had bsen aceusa<l 0£ seditious slander ar.d was tried by ,the S~ohambar. 
For t his orimo ha was whipped, had one ear Qlt otf, bad his noae s1it• 
wao placed in t he pillaey, and il!lirisoned until be would be released by 
~ :iltton, .212• git., P• 62. 
SOI bi d., P• 69. 
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the kina. 11\Vi ·th respeot to Leightm '• trial, there 111 not the .Ugbteat 
8
~00 tha:t Laud was prosent at the trial • .,5l The 1naidant wu re~ 
ed in Laud ' s Diary, b.lt Laud reoorded many things 1n which he took no 
part. :furthermor e, t he incident was not brougbt up at bi.a trial. 1lban 
Brmt, Laud ' s Vi~ genoral., had tumod etate•a eridenoe, nothing should. 
have det errod Leighton, who them was serving as the jailv at Lambet.b 
Pal.ace uhich had 'b.,.."'en :tmnad into a JrUOl1•52 
In the area 01' judgl.ng heresy Laud oomplainec:l at the Oounai.l or 
t he .favors shov.in. t o some Roman Catholioa who were autapokai 1n their 
religious beliefa. He suggested that Walther Montague, the Earl ot Man-
cheat e1" • s Ron12.11 Catholic son, be irosem ted before the Cclurt of High 
Canmiaaio11 . Sinoo Queen Henrietta was a Roman Catholic and a supporter 
ot !!aitagae, Laud 's aatioo drew down upcn hi& bead the wrath of the 
Queen.SB 
On &roh 141 16551 the king appo1nted Laud to the Cc:anies1cm ot the 
'l'rnasury. 'lwo ~ later his appointment to the FONti{Jl COlll!lit1.ee was 
also confirried. In aatuality, Laud was the @11.ding band of the kinadom, 
being plsood on all the major COlll!littees in the gowmmant. <Ale of bis 
i".lrat a ctions wit h res peat to the Treasury was sugaesting .bxon, then 
Bishop of Lo.."ldon., to tho post of Traaaurer. ~ was a man 0£ the 
Church, had no family to enrich, and was well,.tempered for trhe job. 54 
other treasurers before Juxcn had drained the ootters o~ ~ king for 
51Lawson.:a 21?• Ja1•, I, 5SO. 
52Ibid., I , S55. 
S~ XXXIl, 191. 
54He yl yn, .232• ~., P• 285e 
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themselves. Iaid•s ohoiae IZ"Oftd aoept1oo&l. Ot \ha IIIIID7 t.r1ed aDd. 
i:rosec:uted dur inz t he early days ot \he CClllllal1NNllth, Juzcn was the onl.y 
one to Gscape wi"l:.hout persamtion. 
The t r ial. which created the man reaentment against Laud ooourred 
on June 14 , 165'7. ~ne, Bastwiak, aid Burton were brought to V1al tor 
libel b sf'oro th0 Star-Ohambar. Peynne piblJ.sbed in 1636 a book enti tl.ed, 
N.<ml?_ ,!'t-om lJ?Gwioh, 11in ,vhioh he rotleoted on Bishop wren, the learned and 
piouo Blohop ot Norwich, who resided 1n that oity, and other IS"ela'tes, 
1n a most, scan.dalous mannar."66 John Bastw1ake attaoked the goirerrunent., 
especially 1ih9 Star-Chamber and liigb Camiasian Courts, with great viru-
l enC'J nnd aJ.oo abused the Church, obarglng the Biabopa 111 th int.roducibg 
pop:1ry in hia Let.:mz 91. .!l9m, Baatwialce, Doqtor pt lhyaiakf I Lmdcn, ,to. 
1637. SC on i ovamber s, 1636, Burton ireaabed two sermons 1n Saint llati;hew'a 
Church. Ro had aJsiays been Iaiom as a l\ir1tan sea.lot. The sermana were 
Plbli.ohoo, entitl ed, l"or ,1e1 g !bl~ "for which be was SWIIZDClhed in 
Ve0-.."'moo1• befor e t h'J C:omissioners for eooleaiast1oel oauaea.n57 
'~he actual raaa~ that these men uere called be.tore the Star-Obmaber 
baa been r ecorded by Pul.ler thus: 
But the fault-general., which at this day was charged en these 
three prisoners at the bar in the s~, was t.hia I That "tMy 
had not pi~ in their etfeatual answer into the Court whe:re.1.n t~y 
were accused, though sufficient noUoe and aompetent t.ime..,. 
allowed t hem for the performanoe thereot.58 
Sinoa t l")9 aorused raade no reply to the questions, the ~er ~oum 
S51ar1son., _sm. ,g;U., II, 143. 
56rb1d • ., ir., 145. 
57Ibid •• II., 154. 
S61i\lll a-a 21?.• Ja!•, llI, 451-32. 
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them guilt y, reokcning the aell-con.Tiatim ot the three mm. ft7D.ba wu 
fined fi'VO thoU3ond pounds, oonda111ed to loae the NM2ndar of h1a eara, 
had his cheeks branded §,1.anduoua U,belllr, and wu Sap-ialcnad 1n 
Caemarron Castle for lite. Baatwialal aui BuJ'tan were tined the .... 
amount, w.ar o condel!ltled to lose their eara, and wre 1.ap:iaanad Nplll"ate1y, 
ane in Launooaton, the other in Lanauter Oanle. 59 
It i s important to note that thou,1.1 Laud plQ8d • part 1a 1-be 'trial• 
he did not cast a vote in the matter. t=K> In fact, it waa at bia instS.ga-
tiott t hat PrJ'Xlne was allowed to have pen• paper, and 1nk in hia oell. 
Evaluating thio action Gardiner 111'1 tea a 
Thera mw a kind of offioi&l N'f'8Z"ity iil Laid• a belief 1;hat, .. vere 
pun:l.3hmen1;o were needed to deter men 1rom re818'Ung constit.ited 
author ities , but a certain amom3iot pera<ll&l ld.ncilinea• mdarl.Jing 
i t c.:!.ll oecnaionally be detected. 
,\nether t rial in which Laud pl&)"8d a p-ominent role was 'tbs trial 
Of Bis hop um 1ama. \fill.iams piblilhed :rat.~ Table. IS!!!. e 1'lwla;, 
in whioh he .forn:ulated a pom~se CC11oeming the diapite about 'tba 
position 0£ the conm.mion table. 1fillia111J was proeec11ted en Au$11t so. 
1657, by tha Sttll'-Chant:)sr. He waa auapended lr"'1 h18 oftioe. Laud did 
not wish Wi l lie.mo to be diagraoed and ottered b1m a biabop:io 1n Ireland 
11' he would rea1Jl from the see of Lincoln• aaknowledgie hia guilt 1D tba 
crim.ea imputed to him, and aokn01fled&11 hie en"Gll" in pibliabing bia bode. 62 
59z.awson, .SW• ~., II, 160. 
~., II, 174. 
61BW., XXXII • 190. 
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Scotland had been a tl'ouble spot tar Jaus befcn b1• Yiait. 1n 1817. 
After t his vl.ai t there bad been VOUble batwen the PlreabJ1',eriaul md the 
Anelicana . OJ.ring the 1eso•s the Ansl.ioan olca ot SooUll1d bad deo1ded 
to eni"oroo o oimilar t ype ot oontol"lllit.7 .ill tbl olaurabea of Soo'1abd u 
l.aud hod dme in E11gland. Qi t.heii' 01D aooord tbeJ" undenook a nYiaioft 
of the Jloo!-. 91. Common &-a.var llhich would be suitable tar uae 1n t.ta 
Scott.1.ah e.hurc..~es. 
01 J.ily 23, 1657, the SootUah 129k !ll. 9rnn' P£am: waa to be uaed 
1n t he CO!l@'ega·tione of F.dJ.nburgb. \Vb& the DNn of lAl1nhlrgb begm to 
use t be serv.i.oe, a gt"9at eomne>tion brak8 out.J OldSlla md stools 11181'8 
throm, at tha Doan . Tle sen1a, a.a stopped. The rabble were throln 
wt of the church a1d the doors were barred to keep tblm out. The encl 
result o:f a.U t he labors ot the SootU.h Bplaoopal part7 t~ three Jll&Z'9 
waa the roginning ot the First Bishop's lfar. 
'!'he Presbyterians acouaed Lmd ot bz'illelJlg in tb1a pop1.eh book. 
Thout"b Lmd served as the ed1 tor ot tbe n.w lltura- the book waa the work 
of t he Soottish Ep1soopal olera. Laud bad anggea--. oarrecrtiana 1n tm 
n1anuscri pto bef'ore they bad befll p1bl1abedJ boNV81'• 1111111' IIN'9 no'I 
accepted by t he Scotsman. The BiaboJ:a ot Sootland d.1d all the ocap1l ing, 
and as Laud said, "carried 1t, againat, •, not withatanding all I oould 
say or do to the contrary.1168 
A r eal. ori tiaiam might be laid against Laud tar tek1 na into h1a 
oont'1.donex3 t he Earl of TraQ.v.aift, llhca he p-omotecl w the poeiUan rd 
SI 
Lord 'treasurer and a-ivy ConnNllar ot Sootlald. BaYlns Ne ~amad 
that the nev liturgy 1IOUld be ws.i 1n SooU.atd, ~ •• t.bSa 
illformation to the Presbyterian.a. HeJlJD reoarda b1a ao\1c:ria ~• a 
But being a Hamiltonian So® (e1tbar cri&lM)J7 mob, _. bl'ouab' 
ovex- at laat) lie treacharoual.y betr~ the oauN1 oamnnlOded 
hi~ :lnstruct1ons t o the opposite taeUOb 1'roll coe time to-~. 
al'K:1 COOGC'iaus of the plot tar the nut daJII tumlt, 111.thdnw him-
self to the Earl of Monell •a house ot Da.lkeith, to expect the iaaue. 64 
An os~embly was called tcr the pirpoee ot atopping the nr, enabllab-
1.ng order, and presenting to the Jdng a liat ot gri.nau»a. By oonund of 
Charles I ·Ula rl?80ting was to be held at Qlasoow on Nowmber 21, 1688. 
The Assembly naa J;Bokod with lNabyterian lay elden and mi.n.18tera lbd 
many otoors who had refused to take the 08\b ot SUlftll80:Y• OttJ.a1al.l.y1 
the mooting ·, as dissol'V9d. en Nowmber 29, 1~, by ocwnmd ot the k1rlgJ 
hcmever, aico havi..11g met, the l~rs had no desire to atop the 1o81J8. 
Tooy excommunicated the Ep1aoopal Biahop1, abol:lahed the Eatabl.iabad 
Church., 081:1:rured the Serviae-Book, cca..-.lC'ed the~ doot..rinN, 
and aubjac-ted all who Nful8d their aau to u:oonn:un1oaU.on. Thia wu 
the beg:i.nning of tho Seomd Bishop' a War. In th.18 cue the blame did 
not lie with Laud, but nth the king. ll9;Yl.Jn Z'ead.nd8 ua, 
For having lost the opponunit7 of 8'lPJK"81181ng th• in their .t1rn 
insurrection in the Y98Z' inoedent, CJd afterward.a of raioing them 
by force of 8Z'Dll!I 1n 'the year nm tol.low1ng, ha waa tormd to llu1'£1.e 
up suoh a paoifioatian ill the Par] 1amenta of both ldngdoa11,atnno 
1641., as le.t't hia party denitute of all panecrtian •••• 
Charles called tcr a Dl98ting ot Par) S-.nt to begin en Ap-11 1.S, 1640, 
in order to obtain twxl8 tar~~...- qaSnn Boot.laid. Cbarlee 
acquainted Parllamait with t.he p&-Oblem ot the war and raquened a gNl'lt 
6'aey1~ • .22• .a\•, p. 829. 
651laa•• P• S5S. 
of mmey to .taa:, the war. 
81"1ewnooa must be head tint, "and tbl safety ot ftllat.an ~ 
for before ·Ute mat trar of supply wu to be OCllAdaNd.•66 Laud 4Pild haw 
8Xpeotcd ell invaati £,.tat1orl into h1a oonmot befOR allJ7 aotion would be 
tak,an ot'l the ,1ar is:roe. The king pressed Parl1 ,nt for fubda &pin and 
again, bu·C Parl.iwent was intereated ill Nttling its grle'nn•a witb 
Laud. The king decided to diasolw Pal'J1...,, an Mq 51 18401 beoaue 
they merely r aised objections to Laud and did not J]l"'O'Y1de .funda 1io ftgb\ 
the Scots i7ho were mo1'1.tlg into i:nglilh tarritC117. 
11th the decree tar m aaaeai>llng ot ~llalllnt al.so 111111t a deGl"INI 
for convoG-=ttion of the Church. The conwcaticm 'Wbich aaaed>led en 
April 14~ lC40, OOg""dl'l with an addre•• b7 tbe ANlbbiabop ot CanterbuJl,y. 
Law acqu ted the ol81'8)11118h with the general grievanoaa of the day• 
he also r emindod t hem of the great fawr shOllft thalll b7 Charlee 1n all.aw-
ing 'them t o alt er old oanona or llllke nn onaa. 6? Thia aaseably me- aid 
had 1t a '[XJ'i1e.r 't;o aot throush the liaenaing of the CGIIIDieaion of 11biob 
Laud 't"Jae a mambor . Its right to a1t 1n conwoa'1an was not lega.l..lJ' 
affected by ·~ue dissolution of Parlilllent by Charles en May s, 1640. 68 
Wi -th Laud issuing the OOIIIDCda am mtl1n1n& ta. Vlll'1owl _.... 1n 
Which t he Convocation ought to haW d.inotecl its attenUan, tbia grou.p 
passed ooventeen etmGtis and .tlaed the oonvoftreial & wteo •tb. 
A simple lietJ.ng of the tit.la ot tbl N1Val. OlllCll18 will Bi• ta. 
readar a genoral idea of tha U'8U in whioh 'the om ... t1an WOl'ked. 
66IbiQ. • P• 59S. 
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The list of titles of the oaum• puaed in 1840 l'8ada Uuaa 
1.) Conoorn:i.nz the regal palf8re 2e) For bftter Jreeptng ot the day ot 
hio &jeaty • a most hapPY .1.b.allguration. s.) For auppreaaing ol tbl 
grm·rt:,b. of popery. 4.) Against Soa1n1aniam. s.) Against Seotariea. 
a. ) An o.:ith a"ljoined for tbe i:rtm11ting ot all inmYationa in 
doctrino and govomment. 7.) A dealaNtion oonaaming acme rite• 
and ceramnies. o.) ()le book of artiolea of inqllU'J' to be used at 
all parochial visi tat1ona. 9.) Conoemtns nauaante. 10.) C<aloen.. 
ing the oonvaraation of the al.argy. ll.) Ohanoellar•a patente. 
12 . ) Chancellors &lcrie not to OlbaDN lily of the olffg 1n amdr7 
ce.sas. 13. ) Excommnioation aid abeolutioll not to be prmounaed 
but by a priest. 14.) Conoeming the oamutatioos, and disposing 
of thora. 16.) Touching oono.irrent juriadiotion. 16. l Conoeming 
licansGs to marry. 17.) Againat w:ut1oue al:batiooa.69 
r1>1.,. _ 
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111:11 clause in the ~ 90;tera oath, lfhiab oauaed the gl"Nteat aaotrowray 
beoauso aooording to the 1\lr1tan.a they did not know whom they 11181'9 sworn 
to def end, reoos thus 1 
• • • nor u-lll I ever giw my aoneent to alter the goverrment ot th1s 
church by arohbiahops, b1ahop,, deans, and arobdeacar,s, &c. , as it 
sta'1ds not:7 ostablishsd, and as by risnt it ought to stand, nor yet 
ever sub j ect :i.t to the usurpations and auparatitions of the see ot 
Roma •• • • 70 
The real r.oakneas of the oath waa not the 11 AIWI, but fflther that it 
"1atl :imposed not oe:uy on the clergy, but also on pbya1o1ana aid aahool,-
masters. Fur·lihermare, it was enaroaahing ~ the priY1.leg9s of Paz-lS--aaant 
to irapo3e this oath t1ithoot thau 0<1U1C1t. 71 · 
Tha sit ting of tis Short; Evliament did not aoaompUeh azvth1ng £~ 
tbl wraguig 0£ the war against Sootlmd. The Soott.iah army inftdlld EnglandJ 
Cbarh,s naa .faoed with a Wx1n8 IS'Ob).em. Be w:tabed to aettle tha ar 
and draw up a peam treaty ar else haw ParHeent mppl.y the neasaaar;y 
tumo for carrying an the war. Charles oaJ led Par11 aa,ent together ~or 
66 
second t:ima in 1640. This wu tm aeoaad t1m 1n el.ewn ,-n u., 
ParliatllOO't wasi called to CClllftDlh 
membare uas liovotlb:)r s. 16'0. 
J..oud r eroi wd an e~ letter whiah rElllinded bi.a that aem,- VIII 
oalled ~ m~ting of Parliament en this 88118 day. That Parl.iamlDt end.eel 
with tha dissolution of the 1DC11Uterieo and began the £all ot Cardinal 
'i7olsay . The lotter suggested that Laid haw the king p,atpcna tha 
o~n.1t1g o.r .R,~liai:aent by a day or two. The Arabbiahop cl1d not bNd tb1.a 
70 
warni..l'lg. •v It might haw helpeclJ hml8V81'1 the times were 1'ult11.l.ed. 
The !.oJ g Parliament composed mainly of Riritans and FNabyt;eriana bad an 
old oooro ·to settle with the ling and with Arohbiabop Laud. 
'12 ~Beyl;yn• .2.12• ~.. P• 429. 
CH&Pl'EB V 
Tin RESULTS OF TIE fOI.IOIES .AND HlAC1'ICES 
Novor.lber 51 16401 marked the beginning of a Parlh111mt lfbioh bad 
many eriavai.1caa a gainst the ling and the Anbbiabop. The entin J:&"Gbl.ea 
of the Lena ParliamEllt i s inwlwd am aamplex. 'l'hia atmy 1a 11mit.ed 
t o t he actions i t too!, to silence the Arahbiehop. 
Fn>om t ha ooginl'ling ot the rule ol Laud as Arcbb1Bhop, ewry attmpt 
Vias made t.o Giltt1os t he Rtritans. Laud t«ight their ~i<ll 'Iii th the same 
hl\tr.,Jd as ha fougiht tbs Romm Cb1rch. 'lhe Parl1anent which met in Nowm-
bor of 1640 was fall of men who wre J\lritana or who 8Jlllpathimd with 
tha f\ll•itano . They bad been aalled euliar 1n tba year to 1188t arid bad 
been dinmimmd by the king. In the interim Laid bad t.be COll'YOoatioll 
pa.as nen CD.tlons and issue the 11 qpter, oath, whi.oh in1uriated them ewn 
Having bean called to settle the war with SootJ.and, ParliMWtt tumed 
i t s a·toontion t o r eligious qu.estiooa and 1mpeaohed Laud tor bigb treascn 
on Iboomoor 181 1640. Laid was tak8ll boom bis home 1n Lad>eth Palaoe and 
plaood in the Towar. The initial steps bad been made to sllenaa Laid. 
He ,ma renowd i'roo bi.a poaition on the King's Counolls and oanfined 
Within his diocsoe. From the beglnning of ParliaDent this W88 all that 
Laud o:iq:eoted. 
The Scotch party soon brought a 11st of grievances qainet the Arch-
bishop. The list is le11g md imp'esaiw as it 1a qaioted in H8711n• 'l'b9 
charges read thus in ••l'IIIIP7• 
l. Laud had tried to raise mone7 Without the oonaent of Parli cNDa1t. 
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2. By asserting an absolute power be bad oauaed 1111117 881'1DOD8 8lld 
booh1 to be t'll'itten without the oonaent ot Flll'11allnt.. 
5 . ~ had p:Jrverted the aourae ot juatioe 1n .. ~Hall by 
tnraa·1;a., letters, and messages • 
.a.. Ho had sol d plaoes ill the judioatun and aooepted bribee. 
- s. Ha had caused a book of canons to be oompoaad and pibliabad 
r..i.thout lawi\ll 111thority. 
6. He had assu,l8d a papal and tyrannical authority in attara 
t.empoTal and eocles1ast1oal. 
7. lle had tried to subvert the eatabliabed rellgloo, and in 1ta 
steo.d oot up pop.tsh superatitima aid 1.dolatry. 
u.. Es had i.t:itruded on tha righta ot the JU.ng•s o.t.f1oers, and 
pror.ioted only those men who were pol)iahl7 inclined. 
9. Ho had committed the lloensillg of booka to those men who were 
also popishly inclined. 
10. J a h,~ endeavoured to re0otlc1le the Church or England an:l the 
Chur ch of Rooe. 
11. He had aUanoed many aodlY and orthodox m1niatars, and made ~ 
others l eave home. 
12. Ha l"i..ad tried to caise discord between the Church ot Ens'land and 
the Re.formed churdlee. 
1 3. Ho had tried to stir up wua between Sootl.aDd and F.nglmd, 'than 
hav ing accomplished his p.arpose, he foroed the ol.flra to con-
tribute to the war. 
1-1. To presorw himelf against being 1apeaohed, be maliaioualy 
had inoonoed tho king agajllst ~ Sbart Parllanent.l 
Those ebarg3s uera sutfioient to keep Laud 1n i:-r18<11 .from 1640 until 1643 • 
.Prj,nneD having been f'Ned from priJson with Baatwime and Burtell, was 
given 'lihe OOOJuaDd by the House o~ Ccamons to aearah the belong.inp of 
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the Archb1Dhop. '.L'he order wu giwn m llay s1. 18'15. MIDy ol the P81'-
aona1 belongings ot the .Aro!i>iahop 1llll'8 aeuecl, inaludJ.ng all tit. papers 
with T,1h:i.oh ho had hoped to make h1a det.noe. A mtilated llfa ot Lmd 
p.ibliahed by fr:ynne entitled Qap.tertJuries Prffl• 
L'l the J:!9antime the Parliament had made a OO'ftllMl'lt w1t,h the soots. 
Upon completing the formalities, the Parliament wu urged by the Soote 
into action ·!;o ·try Laud again. Ann sat ot artiole• against Laud ware 
drarm. upo olight1y revised and only ten in m,!lber. 'l'be abargea were trhl 
same ,11th tho axooption that the charge ot bribery was dropped aid a D8lf 
char~ woo added; namely, that be aupP1"9seed the feoftees tar mying 1n 
impropr-iat.:Lo a. 2 Dy rewording the abar aaa tbs CoDDGDS was able 'to keep 
prao·t.ically cll the charges made by \be Sootab party izl 1640 aDi alao were 
able to include a new one, yst mt dolln the number of the charges. 
his tJo r, of charaea was deliwred to the Arobbishop C1l'l October 23• 
l64U. He \71.:W giwn a week ·to make ready h1a nbllttal. Having bad h18 
irnport,ant r.iapars aoued, having bad his tu.nda aeq119atered tor the uae or 
othora, l lving on the obarity of 1Jtie1¥1a, unable to dfard proper oawiael• 
Laud apP3alecl to the Parliament. The House of Lords grmted h1a until 
November 61 164S., to make bis reJ)l.7. Thay 81"anted him the oounsel ~ 
Chu to and Heam to assist in making bis Npl.y • and also made available 
onout;;i tunds for hi.a use to pay tbeae expaU88 tram his estate.a 
Laud appealed to the Houae of Lards tar an annv to his cp.wstion, 
"v.'hich articlea constituted hish tnascn?• No al.ear 8118W8r was glwn. 
Meanwhile, the Houae of OCIIIIIKlla bad added nn cbar119s t.o the irut.ial 
2Iea&l•• P• 400. The abarsss are printed in iuu. 
51bid., P• 461.. 'l'he reply ot tho I:louae of Lards 1a i;rinted in full. 
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charges 0£ t,he sco·tch Party. Laud did not 111 .... \beN omr11a. To all 
the ohargas Laud I41eaded not •Uty, and to tbs obar• ~ etartJ.ng ~ 
war with Scotland be pleaded tha benefit ot the .lot ot Paa1ft•t1on. Tb9 
matter 'flao l e ft; to s tand as it was unW. ~ary 22, 1644. 
The Soo·ttiah ~ preued their advmtasa 8IJd advanoad aa tar aa ti. 
Ri ve.1' Tina . When this happ,ned, they i:resaad tla Howle ot LCll'da to -~ 
a ti1J1e for Laud •s t.rial to b3gin. The dat.e was set for March 12• 1644. 
At th9 Bar of the Hoose ot Peera the articles of impeacboent wre 
reatl. Laud asked again which of the art.iolea were aeant aa t.reason and 
which wero only miooemeanors. The Hoose of Colmnona made it.a repl.y through 
a ar,:eoch by Wa.ynard, who held that not any one of the artioles was an 
aat o~ troason il1 i.tself, rut taken all together they CC118tituted a 
rurat.1J.a•i:;4ve ti"eaoon.. Thia type 0£ reason1ng 8881118 a little irt.ranga• for 
a ~ason ch.area is dram as a oonclusion 1lhai na:ie of the irem:Laea con-
sti 'blt.e a trea:1onable ohar§JB. To tb1a Laid made an 1nqrol:lptu reJll1' 
atlm'ax-ing too char1J3S a88,1n and pleading not gu1].t7. 4 
The trial uas 1:.ut off asai,n until July during wbiah t.ime a OOlilm1tt.eo 
from tho !louse of COl'llllans oociposed of J.laynard1 Wilde, and Nichol aa draw 
up a new set or charaes nud>ering only tour. Theae Dl!IW obarges 1nalnded 
all the .formez- charges umer tour heads. 
The Scot s during the swrmer DXltha pished baak the foraas of Charles. 
Laud•s trial. was brought up again .1n the House of Oommen• and all ~ha 
.[Jt'evioue ovi<bnoo and abSlfers 1181'9 pie o"Nr. Cb October 111 16441 a 
di si:;~te arose :i..n the Hause of commons. Heern, Laid'• oounsel tor 'the trial, 
4~ .. , pp. 485-86. Laid 1s apeeah is Jrinted as taken by t-he 
reooroer of t he court. 
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brou[5ilt up the ques'tion, "11batbar cy weaacn ... OODtainecl ill all OIi" aq 
of the a.rt,icles 'flhich were ohar&ed ap.1:nst h1:ra?•S To •ttJ.e \be 1uue 
it was decided to issue a Bill ot Attainder, similar to t,he one used to 
execute straff'ord. 'Pl'lis bill woald 1llpa11el a juJ7 to decide tha ..-
and f orbid i t ·to rewal the reason for its Jud811181lt ot t.reaaon. Thia 
SLtgges tion. br ought results qu1okly,. and an Nowmber lS Laud was oondemned 
by the Fiou:Je of Camnoru,. 
i.'h9 case moved to the House of Lord.a, who were elowar to IIOV8 c:11 
t he J1e-r1 Bill of Attainder. By J)tc:umber 41 1644, they bad oalled all the 
~ rtinent ~torial oonoomhlg Laud•s trial in tar oona1derat.1.on. 'rbt 
Co:mons oogan t o use pressure <11 the Lords. The £1.nal tealmique to sat 
t lo Bill through the House of Lords was that the Coamons wou1d brin8 up 
a petiti.011. s ieied by tmnty thousand people in Cl'der to have it paaaed. 6 
Sinco the BiDhops il'l the Houoe ot Lords had been denied a right to vot.e, 
many of ';113 leas spiri ted .Anglloan n.mbera ot the House of Lord.a withdrew, 
and th9 Dill of Attainder against Laud was paBSed by a1x or sewn namers 
uho \7.;lra present ~ 1 Jaiuary 41 1645. The Lords who passed the Bill wre 
tm Earls of lrent,. ~mbroke, Sa118bu171 Bullingbrook, North, and Qrq of 
V!ark . Bruce 1s said to rum, voted for the measure, but later ha dellied 
thia. 7 
Tm Archbishop read his arm ib 1J81'8l sel'IDOb to the peopl.e satbered 
t o wi~s~ bis emaiticn m Tower Hill on Ja:iuary 10, 1645.8 H1s "tezt was 
5Ib1d., P• 493. 
~., P• 494. 
7Loo. JG!• 
8i:birl., P• 497-501. Lald '8 SerlDGtl OOIIIIWltel.Y i:rinted fl"OIII beat, 
availab!e'copy p-esented to the Jtin& b7 Lozd JoJ:ll Ball.Uia. 
He~ws 12:2: 11Let us nm with patienae the J'aoa •hi.ob 1a aet ~are ua, 
looking unto Joaus t he authar aid tin1aher ot our ta1th1 who tor joy 
t hat as sot oo.for e him, endured the arou, deapiaing abame, and 1a aet 
down u·i t he righ·t; hand of the thl"one ot Ood." Coalpwting h1a sermon 
and his prayer, Laud knelt doal be£cre the bl.oak lbd ~• 
Lord I am coming as fast as I oanJ I mow I mat pus through the 
~had.ow 0£ death, batore I oan ooma to theeJ but it ie but· 111wn:e 
mgrti~1, a maer shadow of death, a little darkneaa upcn nature. but 
t hou by thy merits and passion, hast broke through the jaws of death, 
t he Lo1'd r eooiw my soul, and have mercy upon mo, and bless 'tb1a 
kingdoo n i th peace and plenty, and with brotherly 10ft and obar1t7, 
t hat thsre may not be this ofi'naion of ObriBtian blood amaigat them, 
f'or Job-us Christ his sake, if it be thy w111.9 
Aft:3:r s ayine aloud, "Lord, remiw my aou1,• Laud bOIMd h1a head Oil the 
bl ock. l".1?3 o:r"S o.rtioner speodily performed his gruesome taak. 
Con·t inuing to t he very end of his lite to i;ray and ask that the 
Lord bless end keop the kingdom, Laud ~ his constancy. His gl"88t 
desi.r0 l"Jhilo alive ,,as to keep the uniformity of the Ob.irah 1n a bond ot 
peaoo. All lli~ actions were legally within the law. That he ini\lriated 
tho .P..lrital'lo i o undeniable, but be did this through the just workings 0£ 
the law. m.o trial \1as the result of this attampt to preserw the Cmrch 
of England in uniformity. This trial was a gross miaoarriaee of justice, 
a !.:woo oi' lawi\11 p,;-ooeedings. Laud was ocndemed b7 p.ibllo opinion• 
by uho bit·ter hatred of the FUritana, by IDSl '• puaiona and not their 
r eason. 
:Lhe doath of Laud meant the end ot the unifanal.7 Eatabliabed Episoo-
pal Ohuroh of England far a time. Tha liturgy waa banned about the t..tm 
t hat Laud was oondemed by the BW ot Atta1 nder. The .Pl"eebytarim 
9Ibid., P• 503. 
Diz,actory was 0stabl1shed on Jlarcb 1s, 1845. 
and SUppl"8SSed in an Ordinanoo Gil October 9, 1646. 
The House of Oommona bad a taste ot power when it eDC11ted Laud• 
who had consistent1y defended the monarchy. Tbe final eXJS"9Uicn ot 
hatred by the Parliamentarians and Presb;yt,eriaba aid f\U"itans beOIIIIB 
a fact on January 50, 1649. Ck1 tbia date ling Charles I was led to 
Tov1er Hill and executed, to the great glee of some, atd the sorrow ot 
others.lo 
1°'?. Fuller, Ihl, O)Wcb History~ Britain l£s!m. the~ !2! Jeaup 
Christ until 1648 (3rd editiOl'lJ Lcmdona Wi111am Tagg, 1868)1 III, S6S. 
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